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KAPD Live webinar 2020 참여

    www.kapdwebinar.com 접속

    Zoom 회의 ID 접속 (추후공지)

    접속시 본인면허번호 이름 (예 : 170**홍길동)

    으로 반드시 참여

※ 운영방식 : Zoom webinar(Live 강연)

※ 교육참여시 카메라 설치된 기기 사용 필수 

※ 4시간 이상 참여시 보수교육점수 4점 인정

2020. 10. 24. [토] - 10. 25. [일]

https://www.kapdwebinar.com
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ZOOM 1 (인원 : 1,000명) ZOOM 2 (인원 : 500명)

08:00 ~ 11:00
Oral presentation III

(좌장 : 송제선)

11:00 ~ 13:00

Oral presentation IV

(좌장 : 이주현)

우수논문상/

구연 발표상 시상

The Power of a Habit: 

A Process Approach to Safer Sedation
09:00 ~ 11:00 Travis  Nelson

Pediatric Zirconia Crown for Primary Molar11:10 ~ 12:00 김성기

Clinical Tip for Pediatric Dental Treatment (좌장 : 이난영)

Keynote presentation (좌장 : 양연미)

Clinical Perspective of Regenerative Endodontic

 Treatment for Immature Permanent Teeth
12:00 ~ 13:00 현홍근

Break Time

학회장 인사

ZOOM 2 (인원 : 500명)

What's New Technique (좌장 : 김성오)

과잉치 발거 술기 교육에서의 

3D 프린팅 모델의 활용
13:00 ~ 14:00

13:00 ~ 15:00
Oral presentation I

(좌장 : 현홍근)

15:30 ~ 18:00
Oral presentation II

(좌장 : 라지영)

남옥형

딥러닝 : 소개 및 치과응용사례 그리고 전망14:00 ~ 15:00 이대우

Tubular Dentin Regeneration and 

its Clinical Application
15:30 ~ 16:30 박주철

Cytotoxicity and Antibacterial Test of Polymer 

Adhesive Film Supplemented with 5% NaF
16:30 ~ 17:30 지명관

What's New Material (좌장 : 김정욱)

ZOOM 1 (인원 : 1,000명)

��°��°��±�

08:30 ~ 09:20 치아 유전질환의 원인과 종류

ZOOM 1 (인원 : 1,000명) ZOOM 2 (인원 : 500명)

김정욱

09:20 ~ 10:10 소아치과 치료를 위한 전신마취 process 신터전

10:20 ~ 11:10 소아청소년기 III 급 부정교합의 치료 전략 박기태

11:10 ~ 12:00
Molar Incisor Hypomineralization(MIH) : 

Prevalence, Etiology, and Clinical Management
양연미

Break Time

2020년 전공심화 교육
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시  간 Table of Abstract

13:00 - 13:08 김명환 (강릉대) Effect of photothermal therapy with Indocyanine green in multispecies biofilm

Effect of Indocyanine Green and Infrared Diode laser to Streptococcus mutans biofilms

Interdisciplinary Treatments of Molar Root Incisor Malformation : A Case Report

Comparison of survey on musculoskeletal disorders of general dentists and pediatric dentists

Minimal invasive techniques in mucocele treatment in young patients cases: case reports

A comparison of three canal irrigation methods for efficient Vitapex removal

Comparison of Microleakage and Compressive Strength of Different Base materials

Feasibility of 3-Dimensional Visual Guides for Preparing Pediatric Zirconia Crowns: An In Vitro Study

Differential gene expression changes in human primary dental pulp cells treated with 
mineral trioxide aggregate, Biodentine, and TheraCal LC

A Retrospective study on traumatic dental injuries in primary teeth using the Eden Baysal Dental Trauma Index.

Pulp revascularization of Type III dens invaginatus in fusion of immature mandibular permanent 
lateral incisor and canine : A case report

Comparison of artificial intelligence technology and conventional orthodontic analysis

Skeletal anchorage devices for growing class III patient using customized guides and miniplates.

Evaluation of the Reliability, Reproducibility and Validity of Digital Orthodontic Measurements 
Based on Various Digital Models among young patients

The effect of the transmission of new coronavirus infection (COVID-19) on  the emotional state 
of parents and children

Analysis of composite resin treatment pattern changes after the insurance coverage

Antibacterial effect on Enterococcus faecalis and physical properties of chitosan 
added calcium hydroxide canal filling paste

Effect of hemostatic agent on bonding strength of resin-modified glass ionomer

Comparison of microhardness and compressive strength of Alkasite and conventional restorative materials

Generalized Pulp Stones of Primary Dentition in a Patient with Molar-Incisor Malformation : A Case Report

Biological Effects of Tricalcium Silicate-based Cement on Stem Cells from Human Exfoliated Deciduous Teeth

Conservative approach to a severely malformed maxillary lateral incisor : A long term follow up

Correlation of Dental Maturity with Skeletal Maturity in Korean Children and Adolescents.

Analysis of Mandibular Range of Motion and its Related Factors in Children and Adolescents

Prognostic Factors for The Survival of Primary Molars Following Pulpotomy 
with Mineral Trioxide Aggregate: A Retrospective Cohort Study

Accuracy of automatic cephalometric analysis programs on lateral cephalograms of preadolescent children.

Biocompatibility of DPSCs, SHEDs on calcium silicate cements

Treatment of patients with disabilities in pediatric dentistry of Wonju Severance Christian Hospital in Korea

Clinical characteristics on dental traumatic emergency patients of emergency room 

13:08 - 13:16 김여원 (강릉대)

13:16 - 13:24 김효진 (선병원)

13:24 - 13:32 김기민 (경북대)

13:32 - 13:40 김종성 (경북대)

13:40 - 13:48 임종화 (경북대)

13:48 - 13:56 장은영 (경북대)

14:04 - 14:12 강호연 (경희대)

14:12 - 14:20 이호선 (경희대)

14:20 - 14:28 정우범 (경희대)

14:28 - 14:36 허  란 (경희대)

14:36 - 14:44 신선한 (이대목동)

14:44 - 14:52 류지인 (한림대)

14:52 - 15:00

OA

OA-01

OA-02

OA-03

OA-04

OA-05

OA-06

OA-07

OA-08

OA-09

OA-10

OA-11

OA-12

OA-13

OA-14 박서현 (한림대)

발표자
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Table of Abstract시  간

15:30 - 15:38

15:38 - 15:46

15:46 - 15:54

15:54 - 16:02

16:02 - 16:10

16:10 - 16:18

16:18 - 16:26

16:26 - 16:34

16:56 - 17:04

17:04 - 17:12

17:12 - 17:20

17:20 - 17:28

17:28 - 17:36

17:36 - 17:44

17:44 - 17:52

OB

OB-01

OB-02

OB-03

OB-04

OB-05

OB-06

OB-07

OB-08

OB-09

OB-10

OB-11

OB-12

OB-13

OB-14

OB-15

김정연 (강동경희대)

조상미 (강동경희대)

송  솔 (단국대)

우승희 (단국대)

이건호 (단국대)

이동연 (단국대)

정윤선 (단국대)

김나영 (연세대)

김성진 (연세대)

김주희 (연세대)

배지수 (연세대)

송민선 (연세대)

임재영 (연세대)

손동현 (원주세브란스)

이한길 (원주세브란스)

발표자
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윤수미 (원광대) An aspect of composite resin restoration based on the national insurance coverage of composite resin 
in permanent teeth under 12 years old
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시  간

08:30 - 08:38

08:38 - 08:46

08:46 - 08:54

08:54 - 09:02

09:02 - 09:10

09:10 - 09:18

09:18 - 09:26

09:26 - 09:34

09:48 - 09:56

09:56 - 10:04

10:04 - 10:12

10:12 - 10:20

10:20 - 10:28

10:28 - 10:36

10:36 - 10:44

10:44 - 10:52

OC

OC-01

OC-02

OC-03

OC-04

OC-05

OC-06

OC-07

OC-08

OC-09

OC-10

OC-11

OC-12

OC-13

OC-14

OC-15

OC-16

서해준 (부산대)

안영현 (부산대)

임희정 (부산대)

김주현 (서울대)

김한별 (서울대)

박해민 (서울대)

성영제 (서울대)

오승현 (서울대)

유지연 (서울대)

이소피아 (서울대)

이아름 (서울대)

김병화 (원광대)

발표자
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Table of Abstract시  간

11:00 - 11:08

11:08 - 11:16

11:16 - 11:24

11:24 - 11:32

11:32 - 11:40

11:40 - 11:48

11:48 - 11:56

12:04 - 12:12

12:12 - 12:20

12:20 - 12:28

12:28 - 12:36

12:36 - 12:44

12:44 - 12:52

12:52 - 13:00

OD

OD-01

OD-02

OD-03

OD-04

OD-05

OD-06

OD-07

OD-08

OD-09

OD-10

OD-11

OD-12

OD-13

OD-14

김여원 (강릉대)

김규림 (아주대)

한지혜 (아주대)

김병기 (전남대)

김보람 (전남대)

전지윤 (전남대)

김나운 (전북대)

문소연 (전북대)

승재국 (전북대)

탁민경 (전북대)

김두수 (조선대)

김지웅 (조선대)

윤가람 (조선대)

최원석 (조선대)

발표자
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Survival Rates of Class II Restoration in Primary Molar with Flowable Resin Composite

The Prevalence and Characteristics of PEIR in Korean Children and Adolescents from Panoramic Radiographs

A survey on the preoperative conditions of vital pulp therapy in immature first permanent molars

Analysis of brain network during nitrous oxide administration with Ricci Flow

Extraction of the primary canine as a treatment for buccally erupting maxillary canine: A retrospective study

Dental characteristics of microcephalic osteodysplastic primordial dwarfism type II

Lateral cephalometric measurement of skeletal class III malocclusion patients with uncertainty 

Modified mandibular lingual arch for orthodontic traction of the impacted first permanent molar

A comparison of the discoloration in SDF and SDF/KI application: Case Reports

Distal Movement of Maxillary Molars with the Jones Jig Appliance: A Case Report

A Retrospective Study on Treatment under General Anesthesia in Pediatric Dentistry 
at Seoul National University Dental Hospital

Factors Influencing Upper Airway Dimensions in Skeletal Class Ⅱ Children and Adolescents: A CBCT study

김초록 (원광대) Association between Candidiasis and Early Childhood Caries : Analysis Using Healthcare Big Data

이현석 (원광대) Caries Prevalence by Risk Factors and Tooth Type Using DMFT-Related Indices

Streptococcus mutans biofilm Inhibition Effect of Indocyanine Green and Near Infrared Diode Laser

Awareness of Caregivers, Emergency Medical Technicians, and Emergency Medical Doctors 
about the Storage Media for Avulsed Teeth

Surgical and orthodontic treatment in Cleidocranial dysplasia : case report 

Recovery of masticatory function by Konus-denture in a child with ectodermal dysplasia : A case report

Evaluation of virtual reality simulation applied with malocclusion models

Assessment of color stability in various calcium-silicate based pulp-capping materials

Retrospective analysis of dental treatment for Amelogenesis Imperfecta and Dentinogenesis Imperfecta 
based on National Health Insurance Service Database

Association of Molar Incisor Hypomineralization with maternal health during pregnancy

Multiple and Idiopathic Internal Root Resorption: A Case Report

Changes in Sedation for dental treatment among Korean children and adolescents from 2002 to 2014

Retrospective study of survival rate according to the type of dental restoration of proximal caries 
in maxillary primary incisors

Clinical features and treatment of odontoma in children & adolescents : A retrospective study of 157 cases

A Study on the shear bond strength of orthodontic buttons by light curing using optical fiber

Dental Treatment in a Patient with Dystrophic Epidermolysis Bullosa Under General Anesthesia: A Case Report 

조선경 (원광대) Evaluation of skeletal maturity in the cervical vertebrae and hand-wrist 
in relation to vertical facial types of growing children

Table of Abstract
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13:00 - 14:00 과잉치 발거 술기 교육에서의 3D 프린팅 모델의 활용

14:00 - 15:00 딥러닝소개 및 치과응용사례 그리고 전망

남옥형교수/경희대

이대우교수/전북대
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15:30 - 16:30 Tubular dentin regeneration and its clinical application

16:30 - 17:30 Cytotoxicity and antibacterial test of polymer adhesive film supplement with 5% NaF

박주철교수/서울대

지명관교수/조선대
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09:00 - 11:00 The power of a habit : A process approach to safer sedation
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Prof. Travis Nelson/

Univ. of Washington
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11:10 - 12:00 Pediatric zirconia crown for primary molar

12:00 - 13:00 Clinical perspective of regenerative endodontic treatment for immature permanent teeth

김성기원장/

CDC해운대어린이치과

현홍근교수/서울대
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온라인(KAPD Live-Webinar 2020) 개최

※ www.kapdwebinar.com 접속

※ Zoom회의 ID 접속 (미리알림)

※ 접속시 본인면허 번호 이름(예 : 170**홍길동)으로 참여

KAPD Live webinar 2020 참여
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Welcome Address
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 한소아치과학회원 여러분 안녕하십니까?

  

예상하지 못했던 위기 속에서 많은 고민 끝에 올해의 학술대회는 코로나 19로 연기되었던 종합학술대회와 가을 

전공의학술대회를 하나로 묶어 비대면 온라인 학술대회로 진행하게 되었습니다. 비대면 온라인 학술대회가 다소 

생소하시겠지만, 포스트 코로나 시대에 대세가 될 비접촉 온라인 환경에 적응하여야 하는 만큼 다소의 불편이 

있더라도 이해해 주시기 바랍니다. 

이번 학술대회는 소아 청소년 구강 보건과 관련한 다양한 주제를 회원님들과 나누고자 알차게 준비하였습니다. 

이틀에 걸쳐 각 분야의 전문가 강의와 60 여 편의 자유 연제가 발표됩니다. 소아 청소년 치과학 분야의 관심사와 

학계 동향 그리고 지난 1년여 동안의 연구 결과가 발표되는 만큼 관심을 가지시고 참여해 주시기를 기대합니다.

모든 것이 변화하고 미래를 예측하기 어려운 혼돈의 시기입니다. 학회의 활동도 변화하는 새로운 환경에 맞추어 

적응해 나가고 이러한 변화를 선도해 나갈 수 있도록 고민하고 준비해 나아가도록 하겠습니다. 회원 여러분들의  

다양한 의견과 관심 부탁드립니다.

하루빨리 코로나 19 상황이 진정되어 학회의 학술 활동과 회원님들 일상이 정상화되기를 기원하며 학술대회에 

참가하신 모든 회원님께 소중한 시간이 되시길 바랍니다. 

끝으로 새로운 방식의 학술대회를 준비하기 위해 노력해 주신 최성철 학술이사님을 비롯한 학술위원회 위원님, 

그리고 성원해 주신 관계자 여러분의 노고에 감사드립니다. 

대

2020년 10월 24일

�����������À�����Á

코로나 19의 위기 상황 속에 전반기 학회의 모든 일정과 사업이 취소되고 사회, 경제적으로 어려운 

상황에서도 국민 구강 보건 향상과 학회발전을 위해 묵묵히 노력하시는 회원님들께 감사드립니다.
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Table of Abstract발표자

김명환 (강릉대)

김여원 (강릉대)

김효진 (선병원)

김기민 (경북대)

김종성 (경북대)

임종화 (경북대)

장은영 (경북대)

강호연 (경희대)

이호선 (경희대)

정우범 (경희대)

허  란 (경희대)

신선한 (이대목동)

류지인 (한림대)

박서현 (한림대)

Effect of photothermal therapy with Indocyanine green in multispecies biofilm

Effect of Indocyanine Green and Infrared Diode laser to Streptococcus mutans biofilms

Interdisciplinary Treatments of Molar Root Incisor Malformation : A Case Report

Comparison of survey on musculoskeletal disorders of general dentists and pediatric dentists

Minimal invasive techniques in mucocele treatment in young patients cases: case reports

A comparison of three canal irrigation methods for efficient Vitapex removal

Comparison of Microleakage and Compressive Strength of Different Base materials

Feasibility of 3-Dimensional Visual Guides for Preparing Pediatric Zirconia Crowns: An In Vitro Study

Differential gene expression changes in human primary dental pulp cells treated with 
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Keywords :  Photodynamic therapy, Phototheramal therapy, Indocyanine green, Multispecies biofilm

Objectives
The purpose of this study is to investigate the antibacterial effects of indocyanine green (ICG) and near-infrared 
diode lasers on multispecies biofilms.

Material and Method
Multispecies cariogenic biofilm containing S.mutans, L.casei and C.albicans was formed on hydroxyapatite speci-
mens. ICG and near-infrared diode laser were used as photosensitizer and light source. Each sample was treated 
with or without ICG, and with different irradiation time (10s, 30s, 60s) or not. The colony-foming unit (CFU) of 
each group was counted, and confocal laser scanning microscopy (CLSM) evaluation was conducted. 

Results
There was no significant difference between 'ICG only', radiation without ICG and control groups. In the experi-
mental groups (ICG + radiation), lower CFUs were measured than control groups in all species. In addition, CFUs 
of 60s radiation groups were significantly lower than 10s and 30s radiation in S. mutans. 
In CLSM, similar results were confirmed by increased red color of images in experimental groups.

Conclusion
ICG and near-infrared diode lasers showed significant antibacterial effects on multispecies biofilm.
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Effect of photothermal therapy with Indocyanine 
green in multispecies biofilm
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Keywords : Photodynamic therapy, Photothermal therapy, Streptococcus mutans, Caries prevention, Indocyanine Green, Near-infrared diode laser

Objectives
The aim of this study was to quantitatively and qualitatively evaluate the effects of the indocyanine green (ICG)-
near-infrared (NIR) photoreaction on Streptococcus mutans biofilms.

Material and Method
ICG was used as a photosensitizer with a diode laser irradiated in a rectangular shape (810 nm, 300 mW) as a light 
source on S. mutans ATCC 25175 biofilms. Viability was determined by the colony forming unit (CFU) count and 
confocal laser-scanning microscopy. The biofilm surface temperature was measured with a one-channel thermo-
couple thermometer.

Results
ICG and NIR diode laser significantly decreased the CFU count of S. mutans compared to the control group in a 
time-dependent manner. When irradiated with light after ICG application, temperature changes of 8.4℃, 12.4℃, 
and 14.9℃ were observed with 10, 30, and 60 s of irradiation, respectively. 

Conclusion
The ICG-NIR diode laser photoreaction can inhibit S. mutans biofilms, especially at 60 s. An optimized protocol 
is needed for clinical application of ICG-NIR diode laser treatment.
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Effect of Indocyanine Green and Infrared Diode laser 
to Streptococcus mutans biofilms
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Keywords : Molar root incisor malformation, Incisor crown defect, Molar root deformity

Introduction
Molar root incisor malformation (MRIM) is a newly reported anomaly with molar root deformity and incisor 
crown defect. In this case report, we present interdisciplinary treatments of two MRIM patients.

Case operation procedures
A-10-year-old girl visited with a chief complaint of pain on mandible part. Root shapes of the 1st permanent molars 
and primary 2nd molars were irregular. Severe bone loss was observed. Endodontic treatment was tried on both 
permanent molars but the teeth were extracted at the oral and maxillofacial surgery department. To prevent the 
opposite teeth from erupting, an orthodontic appliance was delivered. The patient visited again for the pain on the 
maxillary region. The upper 1st permanent molars had atypical roots. A fistula was found on the right molar. Root 
canal treatment was performed and the fistula was found closed. On medical history taking, the child was born 15 
days earlier than the expected date and came down with neonatal jaundice.
 Another 10-year-old girl came in with severe pain on maxillary and mandible 1st molars. Roots of the 1st perma-
nent molars seemed thin and wavy. Alveolar bone around the upper right 1st permanent molar was absorbed and 
periapical inflammation was present. The upper incisors exhibited a defected shape. All 4 1st permanent molars 
were diagnosed symptomatic irreversible pulpitis at preservative dentistry. The patient was referred to orthodontic 
dentistry to see if the 2nd permanent molars could be moved to the 1st molars' position. The symptomatic molars 
were removed. On child's medical history taking, she was born 2 weeks earlier than due date and had to get an 
intense care in the incubator. She was hospitalized for jaundice for a month.

Summary
Both patients visited due to pain on posterior regions. The 1st permanent molars of the two patients had irregular 
and atypical roots in common. Defected incisors showed a pinched shape. Teeth were extracted or endodontically 
treated. Orthodontic appliances were delivered. On medical screenings, both were born earlier than their due date 
and hospitalized for diseases.
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Interdisciplinary Treatments of Molar Root Incisor 
Malformation : A Case Report
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Keywords : Musculoskeletal disorders, Pediatric dentists, Dental posture`

Objectives
The aim of this study is to compare the musculoskeletal disorders between general dentists and pediatric dentists 
and to determine the correlation between the occurrence of musculoskeletal disorders.

Material and Method
Five types of questionnaires including the Nordic questionnaire were used to investigate personal informations, 
body troubles, physical workload, causes of physical workload, and more details. A total of 100 dentists were 
participated in the survey. It consisted of 50 pediatric dentists and 50 general dentists.

Results
Musculoskeletal symptoms in the last 12 months were localized primarily in the neck, sholder and the lower back. 
Neck trouble was the most prevalent in the participated dentists and shoulder and low back trouble followed. There 
was a significant correlation between the work periods and the severity of musculoskeletal disorders. And also 
pediatric dentists have higer musculoskeletal disorders than general dentists.

Conclusion
Dentists are more likely to have musculoskeletal disorders as they work longer. Pediatric dentists tend to have 
musculoskeletal disorders more quickly than general dentists.
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Comparison of survey on musculoskeletal disorders 
of general dentists and pediatric dentists
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Keywords :  Mucocele, micro-marsupialization, tie method

Introduction
Mucocele is a mucous retention phenomenon which is caused by a laceration to the duct of minor salivary glands 
causing extravasation of mucin into the connective tissue forming a cyst-like space. Treatment modalities for oral 
mucocele include surgical excision, marsupialization, cryosurgery, and steroid injection. In this case report, we 
report three young patients who were successfully treated with micro-marsupialization or tie method as a part of 
minimal invasive techniques.

Case operation procedures
● Case 1
A 9-month-old girl came with mucocele on the left lower lip. Taking into account her age, we tied around the base 
of the lesion with 3-0 silk at first visit day. On one week follow up check, the lesion was clearly removed with no 
report of recurrence after since. 

● Case 2
A 5-year-old boy came with mucocele on the right lower lip. Considering his management problems, we tied the 
lesion with 3-0 silk instead of surgery. After one week later, we obtained a good prognosis about healed site, up to 
now the healed site has not shown any other signs of reemerge. 

● Case 3
A 37-month-old boy came with mucocele on the central lower lip. Taking account of his age, we opted to use mini-
mal invasive methods such as micro-marsupialization and tie method. On one week after from micro-
marsupialization treatment, the size of lesion dramatically diminished. After another one week later from tie 
 method treatment, the lesion was completely removed.

Summary
Generally, surgical approaches are typical treatment modalities for oral mucocele in pediatric dentistry. In this case 
report, we gained favorable results in infants or a young child in treating mucocele with minimal invasive methods. 
Thus, micro-marsupialization and tie method can be alternative methods for oral mucocele treatment in case of 
young patients who cannot afford to undergo surgery.and hospitalized for diseases.
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Minimal invasive techniques in mucocele treatment in 
young patients cases: case reports
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Keywords : Vitapex removal, Canal irrigation, Micro CT

Objectives
The purpose of this study is to evaluate three canal irrigation methods for Vitapex removal in single canal teeth 
analyzed by Micro-CT. 

Material and Method
Access cavities were prepared in thirty extracted single canal teeth. Canal enlargement and dressing were done 
using K-file up to #55 size. The canals were filled with Vitapex and temporarily sealed with cotton pellet and 
caviton. All teeth were thermocycled for 2700 cycles. After that, Vitapex were removed by using #55 H-file for 10 
seconds and irrigated with 5ml saline. Thirty teeth were randomly divided into three groups : PUI (Group 1, n=10), 
AUI (Group 2, n=10), Conventional irrigation (Group 3, n=10). After three different canal irrigation methods were 
done, they were irrigated with 5ml saline. 
Analyzed by Micro CT, volumes of the remaining Vitapex were calculated for both total root canal and every third 
of the root canals. 

Results
There were difference between PUI, AUI and conventional irrigation in the removal of Vitapex from root canals. 
Analyzed by Micro CT, both ultrasonic irrigation methods removed Vitapex more effectively compared to conven-
tional irrigation.

Conclusion
Remnant Vitapex were difficult to remove and disturbed resin sealer from penetrating into the dentinal tubules. By 
using ultrasonic irrigation, Vitapex could be effectively removed from root canals. 
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A comparison of three canal irrigation methods for 
efficient Vitapex removal
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Keywords :  Base materials, Glass ionomer cement, Mineral trioxide aggregate, Biodentine, Well-Root PT, Microleakage, Compressive strength

Objectives
The purpose of this study is to compare the microleakage and the compessive strength of 5 types of base materials: 
Fuji II LC™, Riva light cure™, ProRootⓇ WMTA, Biodentine™, Well-Root™ PT. 

Material and Method
For microleakage evaluation, 50 extracted permanent premolars were used to form a cavity on the buccal surface 
and devided into 5 groups each consisting of 10 teeth. Then the cavity was filled with 5 types of base materials: 
Fuji II LC™, Riva light cure™, ProRootⓇ white MTA, Biodentine™, Well-Root™ PT. The specimens were 
prepared by applying the composite resin on the upper-side. For microleakage evaluation, the specimens were 
immersed in a 2% methylene blue for 24 hours, rinsed and dried. Each specimen was cut in half using a disk under 
water and observed with a stereoscopic microscope.
To evaluate compressive strength, each material was mixed and placed in split stainless steel molds (internal 
dimensions 6.0 mm high and 4.0 mm of internal diameter). A total of 25 specimens were prepared, 5 per each mate-
rial. The compressive strength was measured with a universal testing machine at a crosshead speed of 1.0 mm/min.

Result
As a result of the study, Biodentine™ and Well-Root™ PT showed relatively less microleakage. On the other hand, 
two types of resin modified glass ionomer cement(RMGIC) showed large microleakage. In case of compressive 
strength, Fuji II LC™ showed the greatest strength and Well-Root™ PT showed the lowest strength.

Conclusion
Biodentie™ and Well-Root™ PT, which are gun-type or automatic mixing-type materials and have good operabil-
ity, are good base materials.
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Comparison of Microleakage and Compressive 
Strength of Different Base materials
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Keywords : Computer-Assisted Three-Dimensional Imaging, Crowns, Deciduous tooth, Dental materials, Zirconium

Objectives
This study evaluated the feasibility of a tooth preparation guide for prefabricated zirconia crowns (PZCs). Three-
dimensional surface data for PZCs of the left maxillary primary first molar and left mandibular primary second 
 molar were obtained using a model scanner.

Material and Method
The tooth preparation data were digitally designed to harmonize with the adjacent teeth on the mixed dentition 
model and visualized using a color-coded map, which presents the required amount of tooth reduction. Twenty 
participants were recruited for preparing teeth with and without using the tooth preparation guide. The following 
three parameters were evaluated: tooth preparation time, harmony score, and amount of tooth reduction. 

Results
The preparation time when using the guide was significantly reduced (p < 0.05), and a significant difference was 
observed in the harmony scores for the maxillary primary first molar preparation. Furthermore, the amount of tooth 
reduction was significantly different for both maxillary and mandibular primary molars (p < 0.05) in terms of the 
occlusal distal surface and buccal line angle in the maxillary primary first molars, and the smooth surfaces, proxi-
mal surfaces, and mesial line angles in the mandibular primary second molars. 

Conclusion
The results suggest that a tooth preparation guide could facilitate better tooth preparation for PZCs. 
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Feasibility of 3-Dimensional Visual Guides for Pre-
paring Pediatric Zirconia Crowns: An In Vitro Study
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Keywords :  Gene expression, Mineral trioxide aggregate, Biodentine, Theracal LC, Direct pulp capping

Objectives
This study aimed to identify the effects of pulp capping materials on gene expression changes in primary tooth-
derived dental pulp cells using next-generation sequencing.

Material and Method
Dental pulp cells were extracted and treated with mineral trioxide aggregate (MTA), Biodentine (BD), or TheraCal 
LC(TC). Cell viability assays were performed. Total RNA was extracted and analyzed through mRNA sequencing. 
Bioinformatics analysis of differential gene expression in dental pulp cells exposed to BD or TC versus MTA was 
performed.

Results 
MTA, BD, and TC exposure had no significant effect on the pulp cell viability (p > 0.05). Gene sets associated with 
inflammatory response (p = 2.94E-5) and TNF-α signaling via the NF-κB pathway (p = 2.94E-5) were enriched in 
all materials. In BD-treated cells, Wnt/β-catenin signaling (p = 3.15E-4) gene sets were enriched, whereas enrich-
ment of IFN-γ response (p = 3E-3) was observed in TC-treated cells. In gene plot analysis, marked increases in 
RANKL expression were seen in TC-treated cells over time. 

Conclusion
Despite the similar cell viabilities exhibited among MTA-, BD-, and TC-treated cells, patterns of gene networks 
differed, suggesting that diverse functional gene differences may be associated with treatment using these materi-
als.
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Differential gene expression changes in human prima-
ry dental pulp cells treated with mineral trioxide 
aggregate, Biodentine, and TheraCal LC
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Keywords : Traumatic Dental Injuries, Eden Baysal Dental Trauma Index, Primary teeth

Objectives
Recently, the “Enden Baysal Dental Trauma Index” was introduced as a new index to facilitate recording the 
traumatic dental injuries (TDIs). This index contains five digits that define the type of the injury of the dental hard 
tissues (crown in relation to the pulp and root), periodontal ligament, alveolar process, and the maturity of the root 
apex. The aim of this study was to evaluate the epidemiology of TDIs in primary teeth using the new index.

Material and Method
In this study, the dental trauma records of a total of 261 preschoolers (418 traumatized teeth) who attended the 
Department of Pediatric Dentistry, Kyung Hee Dental Hospital for TDI between April 2018 and March 2020 were 
analyzed.

Results
This study showed that TDIs were more common in patients between 1 - 4 years and the prevalence rate of TDI 
was twofold higher in boys versus girls. The most common cause, location of TDI were respectively falling 
(45.6%), at home (42.1%). The most commonly affected teeth were the primary maxillary central incisors (80.8%) 
and most of the injuries involved single (51.0%) or double (41.8%) tooth/teeth. Subluxation (30.0%) represented 
the most common trauma for primary teeth. In the investigation of whether there were multiple injuries to one 
tooth, the rate of multiple injuries was 8.1%. The most common area of root fracture was in the middle, and when 
the root fracture occurred in the cervical area, the rate of extraction was significantly high as a treatment option.

Conclusion
TDIs are often accompanied by complex damage to multiple tissues. For this reason, treatment should be 
performed after accurate diagnosis through clinical and radiographic examination. Eden Baysal Dental Trauma 
Index is useful for clinicians who want to make a proper diagnosis. Continuous epidemiological studies are neces-
sary for making a decision for treatment of TDI.
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A Retrospective study on traumatic dental injuries in 
primary teeth using the Eden Baysal Dental Trauma 
Index.
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Keywords :  Dens invaginatus, Fusion, Revascularization, Double Antibiotic Paste, Mineral Trixodie Aggregate 

Introduction
Dens invaginatus (DI) is a rare developmental anomaly characterized by invagination of the enamel organ into the 
dental papilla before calcification of the dental tissues. The most affected permanent teeth are lateral incisors. This 
case report deals with type IIIB DI: invagination that extends through the root and communicates with the 
periodontal ligament at the apical foramen and usually no communication with the pulp. The complexity of the 
internal anatomy creates clinical challenges directly related to the early development of caries and subsequent 
necrosis of the pulp. Fusion is a union of two separately developing tooth buds at dentinal level and its clinical 
management is important as once periapical lesion is detected, the endodontic treatment becomes complex and 
complicated in double pulp space. 
The aim of this case report was to describe a rare case of type IIIB DI in fusion of immature mandibular lateral 
incisor and its unique management employing pulp revascularization only in the invaginated canal.

Case operation procedure
A 7-year-old girl presented to department of Pediatric Dentistry, Kyung Hee University Dental Hospital for recur-
rent gingival swelling and pain in her lower left anterior dentition. Her medical history was noncontributory and 
her dental history revealed good oral hygiene. Upon clinical examination, sinus tract formation on buccal gingiva 
of fusion of mandibular lateral incisor with DI was evident. A radiographic examination included panoramic, 
periapical and cone-beam computed tomographic(CBCT) evaluation. Panoramic and periapical view revealed 
fusion of immature lateral incisor with open-apex and type IIIB DI. 
In cone-beam computed tomographic view, periapical abscess was present with sinus tract mainly originating from 
the invaginated canal extending to labial cortical plate. Revasucularization with double antibiotic paste was 
performed in the invaginated canal only followed by MTA and glass-ionomer sealing. In the subsequent follow-up, 
the patient was symptomless, the periapical lesion and sinus tract were subsided and no loss of tooth vitality was 
observed.

Summary
This case report describes a rare case of type III DI in fusion of immature lateral incisor with periapical lesion. A 
preservative approach of performing pulp revascularization only in the invaginated canal was performed and 
successfully managed. 
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Pulp revascularization of Type III dens invaginatus in 
fusion of immature mandibular permanent lateral 
incisor: A case report 
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Keywords : cephalometry, radiography, Artificial Neural Networks, Deep learning

Objectives
he purpose of this study was to evaluate the difference of landmarks and variables between conventional orthodon-
tic analysis and artificial intelligence (AI) orthodontic analysis. 

Material and Method
Cephalometric radiographs of 30 patients who visited Ewha Womans University Mokdong Hospital for orthodon-
tic analysis and treatment were selected. A total of 13 landmarks and Sagittal and vertical parameters of skeletal 
and soft tissue were evaluated using pre-treatment lateral cephalometric radiographs.

Results
The linear and angular measurements of both analyses showed a significant positive correlation. The categories of 
skeletal growth patterns of AI orthodontic analysis were similar to that of conventional orthodontic analysis.

Conclusion
AI-assisted cephalometric program is clinically acceptable compared with highly time-consuming conventional 
orthodontic analysis with regard to reliability and validity of linear and angular measurements.
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Comparison of artificial intelligence technology and 
conventional orthodontic analysis
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Keywords :  angle class III; orthodontic anchorage procedures; extraoral traction appliances; computer-aided design; printing; three-dimensional

Introduction
Facemasks using tooth-borne anchorages have been used primarily for the treatment of Class III malocclusion with 
maxillary undergrowth. However, when using a tooth as an anchorage, if the stability of the tooth used as an anchor 
is weak, the anchoring function may fail as the tooth tilts. Meanwhile, the use of skeletal anchorages such as 
implants, mini-implants, and mini-plates has been claimed to minimize the side effects of using dental anchorage.

Case operation procedure
This case report describes the treatment of a six-year-old male patient with Class III malocclusion, presenting 
maxillary undergrowth and mandibular prognathism. Due to the mobility of the anchoring primary teeth, a device 
using dental anchorage was replaced with that using customized skeletal anchorage for the treatment. Customized 
guides and miniplates for the surgery were fabricated in advance through a computer-assisted system, in order to 
avoid possible damage to the adjacent tooth buds. The customized plates were accurately and passively placed on 
the intended part, showing the desired outcome.

Summary
For the treatment of a growing class III patient presenting severe maxillary undergrowth, customized guides and 
miniplates for skeletal anchorages were fabricated in advance through a computer-assisted system.
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Skeletal anchorage devices for growing class III 
patient using customized guides and miniplates.
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Keywords : digital model; intraoral scanner; intraoral scanned digital model; digital orthodontic measurement; tooth width; arch length; 

                    arch length discrepancy

Objectives
The advantages of intraoral model scanning have yielded recent developments. However, few studies have 
explored the orthodontic clinical use of this technique particularly among young patients. This study aimed to 
evaluate the reliability, reproducibility and validity of the orthodontic measurements: tooth width, arch length and 
arch length discrepancy in each digital model obtained by model scanner and intraoral scanner, relative to a plaster 
model.

Material and Method
Forty young patients were eligible for the study. A plaster model (P), model-scanned digital model (MSD) and 
intraoral scanned digital model (ISD) were acquired from each patient. Arch length measured using 2 methods: 
curved arch length (CAL) measured automatically by digital program and sum of sectional liner arch length 
(SLAL) measured sum of anterior and posterior liner arch lengths. Arch length discrepancy calculated each arch 
length measurement methods: curved arch length discrepancy (CALD) and sum of sectional liner arch length 
discrepancy (SLALD). The reliability of the measurements was evaluated using Pearson’s correlation coefficient, 
while the reproducibility was evaluated using the intraclass correlation coefficient. The validity was assessed by a 
paired t-test. 

Results
All measurements measured in P, MSD and ISD exhibited good reliability and reproducibility. Most orthodontic 
measurements despite of CAL in MSD exhibited high validity. Only the SLAL and SLALD in ISD group differed 
significantly, despite the good validity of the tooth width, CAL and CALD. The measurements based on the digital 
program appeared high reliability, reproducibility and accurate than conventional measurement. However, SLAL 
and SLALD in ISD group appeared shorter because of distortion during intraoral scanning. But, this could be 
compensated by using digital programed curved arch. Although the validity of SLAL and SLALD in the ISD group 
differed statistically, the difference is not considered clinically significant. 

Conclusion
Although MSD and ISD are acceptable for a clinical space analysis, clinicians should be aware of digital model-
induced errors.
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Keywords :  COVID-19, depression, generalized anxiety disorder, poor sleep, stress

Objectives
The purpose of this study is to evaluate the effect of the spread of COVID-19 on the mental state in school-age 
children and parents focusing on the aspects of sleep disorders and depression.

Materials and Methods
A questionnaire survey was conducted for 123 parents and 108 s chool-age children who visited Department of 
Pediatric Dentistry, Kyung Hee University Hospital at Gangdong from April 2, 2020 through April 25, 2020, via 
the direct writing method. Participants were assessed with Pittsburgh Sleep Quality Index (PSQI), Generalized 
Anxiety Disorder-7 (GAD-7), Center for Epidemiology Scale for Depression (CES-D). Logistic regressions were 
used with a level of significance of five percent.

Results
The prevalence of GAD, depression, and poor sleep in parents were 34.1%, 17.1% and 44.7%, respectively. The 
prevalence of GAD in children was 20.4%. Logistic regression showed that stress from Emergency Alert messages 
about COVID-19 was associated with GAD and depression in parents. In children, the degree of emotional change 
after COVID-19 was associated with GAD. 

Conclusion
Under the epidemic of new infectious diseases, we should understand the stress of children and guardians. In 
addition, increased sugar intake at home and not brushing teeth at schools or kindergartens due to epidemic situa-
tion can harm children’s oral health.
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Keywords :  Composite resin restoration, Permanent molar, Insurance coverage

Objectives
Since January 2019, insurance coverage for caries treatment of permanent teeth using composite resin in children 
aged 12 and under has started. The purpose of this study was to compare the pattern of permanent molar composite 
resin restoration aged 12 and under before and after the insurance coverage from January 2009 to March 2020 in 
KyungHee university dental hospital in Gangdong.

Materials and Methods
Investigations have been conducted for composite resin restorations on permanent molar of children aged 12 and 
under from January 2009 to March 2020, which means before and after the insurance coverage. After that, the 
medical records of corresponding patients were investigated. They were classified according to patient age, gender, 
the position of the treated tooth, and the shape of cavity. 

Results
Since the insurance coverage was started in 2019, the frequency of permanent molar composite resin restoration 
aged 12 and under has increased more than twice. There was a significant change in frequency of resin restoration 
by shape of cavity comparing before and after insurance coverage, whereas there was no significant difference in 
changes by patient age, gender and position of tooth. 

Conclusion
As accessibility to the permanent tooth composite resin restoration is increased by the insurance coverage, which 
shows a fair survival rate, it is expected that It could be able to secure oral health in the early permanent dentition 
aged 12 and under.
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Keywords : Antibacterial effect, Calcium hydroxide, Chitosan, Flow, Film thickness, Radiopacity

Objectives
The aim of the present study was to evaluate the antibacterial effect and physical properties of chitosan added 
calcium hydroxide canal filling paste (Vitapex®).

Material and Method
Three different molecular weight of chitosan powder were mixed with calcium hydroxide canal filling paste 
(Vitapex®). Also, for each molecular weight group,  chitosan powder was added in three different concentration (1, 
2, 5 wt%). 
  An overnight culture of E. faecalis ATCC 19433 was adjusted to 1 ×  colony forming unit (CFU)/ml. Using 50ml 
tube, E. faecalis solution 5ml was added to chitosan containing Vitapex (total weight of 0.38g). For test of antibac-
terial effect, 1) three different molecular weight of 2 wt% chitosan, 2) three different concentration of high molecu-
lar weight chitosan were mixed with Vitapex. After 1 hour in shaking incubator, 500㎕ of Prestoblue was added. 
The absorbance of plates were analysed using spectrophotometer at 570nm with a reference wavelength of 600nm. 
  Physical properties such as flow, film thickness and radiopacity were examined according to ISO 6876:2012.

Results
All molecular weight type of chitosan containing Vitapex showed inhibitory effect against E. faecalis growth 
compared to conventional Vitapex group. High molecular weight chitosan containing Vitapex showed the most 
antibacterial effect, and there was no significant difference among Vitapexs containing chitosan with medium, low 
molecular weight (p<0.05). Also, the antibacterial effect decreased as the incorporated amount of chitosan 
decreased (p<0.05).
  Every molecular weight group of Vitapex containing chitosan had a tendency for reduced flow and radiopacity, 
increased film thickness according to amount of chitosan. Low molecular weight of 1 wt% chitosan addition did 
not show any significant difference of physical properties compared to conventional Vitapex. 

Conclusion
Addition of chitosan powder would be recommended as a reinforced antibacterial calcium hydroxide canal filling 
paste. 
  Considering its antibacterial effect of chitosan, further studies are required for clinical application of chitosan in 
endodontics and pediatric dentistry.
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Keywords :  Shear bond strength, Hemostatic agent, Resin modified glass ionomer, Dentin conditioner

Objectives
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effect of the hemostatic agent application on the shear bond strength 
of resin-modified glass ionomer cement to dentin in primary tooth.

Materials and Methods
27 extracted non-carious human primary teeth were selected in this study. Teeth were mounted acrylic in molds. 
Buccal and lingual surfaces removed to obtain flat dentin surfaces. Dentin grinded with a 600 grit sandpaper. The 
samples were randomly divided into 3 groups (n=15) based on application, procedures. The steps were as follow-
ing in group I: RMGIC; group II: dentin conditioner, rinsing, RMGIC; group III: hemostatic agent(1 minute), 
rinsing, RMGIC. All teeth were thermocycled for 5000 cycles (5℃-55℃). 15 samples from each group were 
subjected to SBS test and 3 sample was inspected under a scanning electron microscope.

Results
The mean shear bond strength of each group was as follows: 4.04 ± 0.88 MPa in Group I, 8.29 ± 1.40 MPA in group 
II, 1.39 ± 0.47 MPa in group III. There were significant difference in group I and group III(p=0.000). Dentinal 
tubule was exposed in group II and group III when observed by SEM observation.

Conclusion
Using hemostatic agent in RMGI restoration process decreased shear bond strength compared to conditioned and 
non-conditioned RMGI restoration.
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Keywords : Alkasite, Composite resin, Glass ionomer cement, Compressive strength, Microhardness

Purpose
The purpose of this study was to compare compressive strength and microhardness of recently introduced alkasite 
restorative materials with conventional restoration materials.

Material and Method
For each material, 20 samples were prepared respectively for compressive strength and Vickers microhardness test. 
The compressive strength was measured with universal testing machine. And microhardness was measured using 
Vickers Micro hardness testing machine at 1 hour, 1 day, 7 days, 14 days 21 days and 35 days.

Results
The compressive strength was highest in composite resin, followed by alkasite, and glass ionomer cement. In 
microhardness test, composite resin, which had no change throughout experimental periods, showed highest 
microhardness in 1 hour, 1 day, and 7 days measurement. The glass ionomer cements showed increase in micro-
hardness for 7 days and no difference was found with composite resin after 14 days measurement. For alkasite, 
maximum microhardness was measured on 14 days, but showed gradual decrease.

Conclusion
Alkasite showed higher compressive strength than glass ionomer cement, but lower than composite resin. In 
Microhardness, alkasite was lower than both composite resin and glass ionomer cement.
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Keywords :  Molar-incisor malformation, Root anomaly, Pulp stone, Accessory canal

Introduction
Molar-incisor malformation (MIM) is a new type of root anomaly. Clinical and radiographic manifestations are 
mostly confined to the permanent first molars and maxillary incisors. In this case, generalized pulp stones of 
primary dentition were observed in the patient with MIM. Micro-computed tomography (micro-CT) and scanning 
electron microscope-energy dispersive X-ray spectrometer (SEM-EDX) analysis were performed on the extracted 
teeth of the patient. 

Case Report
A 5-year-old girl was referred to the Department of Pediatric Dentistry at Dankook University Dental Hospital with 
chief complaint of thin and short roots of permanent first molars. The patient was diagnosed as MIM. Generalized 
pulp stones were observed in the overall primary dentition and maxillary central incisors. The patient had experi-
enced an intracranial hemorrhage at the first week after birth.
  During periodic dental check-ups, the permanent first molars of the patient were extracted due to severe dental 
pain caused by periapical periodontitis. With informed consent, micro-CT imaging and SEM-EDX analysis were 
perfomred on the extracted maxillary right primary second molar and mandibular left first molar.
  Micro-CT images revealed the presence of discontinuity of enamel at the cervical 1/3 of mandibular left first 
molar. This opening was directly connected to the accessory canal of the root. 
  On SEM-EDX analysis, the Ca/P ratio of calcified matrix in the pulp chamber of mandibular left first molar was 
identified to be similar to that of enamel. In maxillary right primary second molar, the Ca/P ratio of calcified matrix 
in the pulp chamber was assessed to be slightly lower than that of dentin.

Summary
In this case, generalized pulp stones in overall primary dentition were observed. It suggests that the same stressors 
which lead to expression of MIM may also have affected primary teeth. 
  The discontinuity of enamel in crown of mandibular first molar was observed. This finding may provide an expla-
nation for the development of periapical abscess without dental caries in teeth with MIM.
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Keywords : Tricalcium silicate based cement; Stem cells from human exfoliated deciduous teeth; Cytotoxicity test; Odontogenic differentiation; 

                    Dental pulp capping; Deciduous teeth

Objective
This study aimed to investigate the biological effects of Tricalcium silicate-based cement (TSC) during or after 
setting on stem cells from human exfoliated deciduous teeth (SHED) to mimic clinically relevant situations in 
which materials are adapted.

Material and Method
Specimens were divided into 4 groups depending on the start of extraction time; during or after setting, and 
extracted in culture medium for 24 hours for further physicochemical and biological analysis. After cell viability in 
serially diluted extracts was evaluated, odontogenic differentiation on SHED was evaluated by ARS staining using 
nontoxic conditions.

Results
Extracts obtained from bioactive TSC during setting showed more cytotoxic effects on SHED than the extracts 
obtained after setting, while they induced more odontogenic differentiation at the nontoxic concentrations than the 
control group. The analysis of physicochemical properties showed differences in the numbers of Calcium ions 
released, pH changes, and surface chemistry among extraction conditions, supporting the abovementioned differ-
ent biological functionalities.

Conclusion
Under clinically simulated extract conditions at nontoxic concentrations, TSC seemed to be a promising odonto-
blast differentiating biomaterial that is helpful for dental tissue regeneration. In addition, to simulate a vital pulp 
therapy in dental clinical situation, the cytotoxicity and biological functions of biomaterials during setting need to 
be considered. In vivo effects of biomaterials during setting need further investigation.
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Keywords :  Malformed tooth, Dilaceration, Surgical exposure, Orthodontic traction

Introduction
Tooth malformation is crown or root’s size and shape abnormalities. Especially, dilaceration is the abrupt deviation 
of the long axis of the crown or root portion of the tooth. Management of an impacted malformed tooth cases might 
be a challenge to a dentist, as those cases often involve multidisciplinary approach such as surgical exposure with 
orthodontic traction or extraction and prosthetic replacement with fixed bridge or implant placement.

Case operation procedure
A 6-year-old female patient referred from local clinic to the department of Pediatric Dentistry, Yonsei University 
Dental hospital for impaction of the upper left central & lateral incisors. Based on the clinical and radiographic 
examination, it was diagnosed as ectopic impaction & delayed eruption of upper left incisors with dilaceration of 
upper left lateral incisor. Although extraction of the upper left incisor was considered at first, we decided to save 
the tooth considering the age of the patient and the needs of the parents. Surgical exposure on upper left incisors 
followed by orthodontic traction with removable orthodontic appliance was proceeded. After 10 months, both 
incisors were emerged into the oral cavity. As a periapical lesion on upper left incisor was observed after three and 
a half years of observation, root canal therapy and apicoectomy were performed. After 7 months, confirming the 
absence of the periapical lesion, aesthetic restoration using composite resin was done. The patient was recalled 
after 2 years and was found to be asymptomatic.

Summary
When establishing treatment plans for the malformed tooth, extraction is often chosen by most dentists. However, 
the conservative procedures help preserving the natural tooth and periodontal tissue including alveolar bone and 
gingiva until child is finished growing. Therefore, pediatric dentists need to be careful when planning treatment 
and need to postpone irreversible treatment if possible in appropriate cases.
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                    Lateral cephalogram; Hand-wrist radiograph

Objective
The objectives of this study were (1)to assess the correlation between dental maturity with skeletal maturity; and 
(2)to determine which tooth has the highest correlation with skeletal maturity.

Material and Method
Samples were derived from hand-wrist,  lateral cephlaogram, and panoramic radiographs of 742 subjects (359 boys 
and 383 girls) with ages ranging from 6 to 14 years. Estimates of dental maturity were made using Demirjian’s 
system. Skeletal maturity stages were determined from hand-wrist radiographs by using the Skeletal maturity 
indicators (SMI) and lateral cephalograms by using cervical vertebrae maturation stages (CVMS) respectively. 

Results
A highly significant association was found between dental age, SMI and CVMS in both sexes. Among the seven 
teeth in left mandibular area, dental calcification stage of mandibular canine, first premolar, second premolar, and 
second molar were found to have a high correlation with skeletal maturity, and the highest correlation were found 
in second molar.

Conclusion
The results of this study suggest that there is a high correlation between dental age with skeletal maturity in Korean 
children and adolescents. Mandibular second molar might act as an indicator of the pubertal growth period.
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Results
Objectives
This study was conducted to establish normal mandibular range of motion(active mouth opening, protrusion, 
lateral movement) and analyze the correlation. 

Material and Method
We measured 3 to 15 years old patients(n=438) who visited department of pediatric dentistry, orofacial pain and 
oral medicine, and had intact mandibular first incisor(deciduous or permanent tooth). We measured maximum 
mouth opening(MMO), protrusion(P), right lateral movement(RL), left lateral movement(LL), mouth area(MA) 
and recorded Age, Height, Weight, BMI, Average mouth width(Avg MW). 
 We grouped Age, Height, Weight, BMI, Avg MW into quartile and analysed them through ANOVA, correlation 
analysis and multiple linear regression analysis.

Results
Avg MMO had moderate positive correlation with Age, Height, Weight, Avg MW, and low positive correlation 
with BMI. Avg MA had moderate positive correlation with Avg MW and low positive correlation with Age, Height, 
Weight, BMI.
As a result of the regression analysis of the model with Sex, Age, BMI, Avg MW as an independent variable, 
Age(p<0.001), BMI(p=0.001) and Avg MW(p<0.001) affected the Avg MMO significantly. Sex(p=0.001) and Avg 
MW(p<0.001) also affected the Avg MA significantly.

Conclusion
In conclusion, Avg MMO, MW were highly correlated with age, height, weight. On the other hand, Avg RL, LL 
had little correlation with age, height, weight. This study can be utilized as a basis in diagnosing pediatric temporo-
mandibular disorder and safety standard of mandibular range of motion during dental procedures.
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Keywords : Pulpotomy, Primary teeth, Mineral Trioxide Aggregate, Survival analysis, Risk factors

Objective
The aim of the present study was to evaluate potential factors influencing the success rates of mineral trioxide 
aggregate (MTA) pulpotomy performed in primary molars.

Material and Method
A total of 347 teeth treated between March 2012 and December 2016 in 258 patients, with a mean age of 5.3±1.7 
years, were included in the analysis. Kaplan-Meier analyses were used to analyze were used time-to failure. Multi-
variate Cox regression analysis with shared frailty was used to evaluate the clinical factors associated with failures

Results
The mean (standard deviation) follow-up period was 35.8 (19.6) months. Within 84 months, the survival rate was 
87.1%. In multivariate Cox regression, treatment performed in lower primary molars had a lower survival rate than 
upper primary molars (hazard ratio [HR] = 3.38, P=0.012). Caries extension below the cemento-enamel junction 
had more risk of failure (HR = 10.9, P<0.001). Final restoration using resin modified glass ionomer or amalgam 
(direct filling) had a lower survival rate than stainless steel crown (HR = 5.62, P=0.002).

Conclusion
Clinical variables such as arch type, degree of caries extension, and type of final restoration may affect the survival 
of primary molars following MTA pulpotomy.

Clinical Relevance
The results of this study indicate that specific clinical variables can be used to predict the prognosis of MTA 
pulpotomy in primary teeth, and estimate the risk of treatment failure. Assessments of these variables should be 
performed in the context of evidence-based clinical decision making.
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Objectives
The aim of this study was to compare the computer-aided method of cephalometric tracing with automatic cephalo-
metric analysis programs on lateral cephalograms of preadolescent children, evaluate the accuracy of automatic 
landmark identification and predict clinical acceptability in pediatric dentistry. 

Material and Method
60 digital cephalometric radiographs of 7 to 12-year-old healthy children were randomly selected from PACS 
database in Yonsei University Dental Hosptal. 14 landmarks which were important in most cephalometric analyses 
were chosen to identified. The datasets were traced by one examiner for three times, interval of 3 weeks, using the 
computer-assisted manual method and three automatic tracing programs; V-ceph ver.8.2(Osstem, Seoul, Korea), 
LaonCeph ver.2.1 (Laonpeople, Seoul, Korea), Ceppro ver.2.01 (DDHaim Ceppro, Seoul, Korea). Statistical analy-
ses were conducted to detect whether any significant differences between automatic programs, measure the mean 
detection differences(mm) between landmark points.

Results
There were no statistically significant differences in landmark identification between three automatic tracing 
programs, except Orbitale and Gonion. All of the mean differences for each point automatically detected were over 
0.81mm. 

Conclusion
Automatic cephalometric analysis programs are lack in accuracy of landmark identification to replace manual 
method. However, the mean error of all 14 landmarks were below 4mm, which represents clinical acceptability. 
This study suggests the potential utility of automatic cephalometric analysis in pediatric dentistry.
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Keywords : Mineral Trioxide Aggregate, Calcium silicate cement, SHED, DPSC, Cell viability, Biocompatibility

Objective
This study compared the in vitro biocompatibility of calcium silicate cements (ProRoot MTA, Endoseal white 
MTA, NeoMTA Plus, Ortho MTA and TheraCal PT) on human dental pulp stem cells(DPSCs) and stem cells from 
human exfoliated deciduous teeth(SHEDs).

Material and Method
Five materials (ProRoot MTA, Endoseal white MTA, NeoMTA Plus, Ortho MTA and TheraCal PT) were prepared 
into round discs. Biologic testing was carried out in vitro on DPSCs and SHEDs. The pH of the extracted materials 
was recorded. To evaluate cell morphology and cell attachment to the different materials, cells were directly seeded 
onto the material surfaces and analyzed by scanning electron microscopy. Cell viability and cell migration assays 
were performed using elutes of each capping material. Statistical differences were assessed by analysis of variance 
(P < .05).

Results
With respect to pH, the alkalinity was lowest for Ortho MTA, highest for ProRoot MTA. Scanning electron micro-
scope studies showed a high degree of cell proliferation and adhesion on ProRoot MTA and OrthoMTA disks. The 
ALP activities of all tested materials have not been enhanced. 

Conclusion
While there were differences in the responses of DPSCs and SHEDs to the test materials, all displayed degrees of 
cytotoxicity and were unable to enhance either the viability or differentiation of cells.
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Keywords : Dentally disabled, General anesthesia, Sedation, Sedation

Objective
Purpose of this study is to analyze the dental treatment records of the disabled in Wonju Severance Christian Hospi-
tal for five years and utilize them as basic data for expanding medical services for the disabled.

Material and Method
Patients who visited pediatric dentistry, Wonju Severance Christian Hospital in Korea for the first time from Janu-
ary 1, 2014 to December 31, 2018 were analyzed. Patients with MR, brain lesions, autism, and mental disorder who 
were classified as the dentally disabled were targeted.
From the electronic medical records, sex, chief complaint, type of disability, method for behavior management, 
sedative agents, waiting time after administration and treatment time of sedation, anesthesia time and treatment 
time of general anesthesia (GA) were collected.

Results
156 patients (90 males and 66 females) visited our hospital for simple dental caries treatment(32.1%), pain and 
swelling caused by dental caries (22.4%),  trauma(14.7%), oral examination (12.2%), periodontal symptom (5.1%), 
other reasons (13.5%).
The number of patients with single disability was 134: MR (55.1%), brain lesions (17.9%), autism (11.5%), and 
mental disorder (1.3%).
For Behavior management, sedation(205 cases), tell-show-do or protective stabilization(124 cases) and GA(71 
cases) were used 
Treatment under sedation
Midazolam intramuscular (IM) sedation had 192 cases (93.7%) ,oral sedation using co-administered chloral hydrate 
and hydroxyzine (7 cases, 2.9%) and the case using other drugs including ketamine and lorazepam (6 cases, 2.9%)
The waiting time was 23.5 min (± 9.5 min) on average, and the treatment time was 36.3 min (± 17.2 min) on average.
Anesthesia time was 233.1 min (± 99.0 min) on average, and treatment time was 195.5 min (± 96.8 min) on average. 

Conclusion
Through this study, the dentally disabled who came to the pediatric dentistry in Wonju Severance Christian Hospi-
tal were analyzed.
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Keywords :  dental trauma, dental emergency room, dental injury

Objectives
The purpose of this study was to analyze the dental trauma patient. 

Material and Method
This study was based on the patients with traumatic dental injuries who visited the emergency room from March 
2019 to February 2020. Total 694 patients(817 traumatic teeth) were analyzed.

Results
The prevalence of dental trauma was higher in male(63.7%) than in female(36.3%). The age group that most 
frequently experienced dental trauma was 0-9 age group(35.3%). The time that patients visited ER the most was 
from 6 pm to 12 am(42.1%). Among all participants, the principal cause of injury was by slip(31.8%). Tooth trauma 
mostly occurred in both primary and permanent teeth’s maxillary anterior region, and the most frequent type of 
tooth trauma was concussion(27.8%). The most common area of soft tissue trauma was the lower lip(37.0%), 
followed by the upper lip(33.3%). Suture(44.1%) was the most common procedure performed in the emergency 
room. 

Cocclusion
Understanding the prevalence, cause and patterns of dental trauma can help preserve natural teeth. The results of 
this study could provide understanding of dental trauma patients.
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Keywords :  Primary molar, Proximal caries, Flowable Resin Composite, Survival rate

Objectives
The purpose of this retrospective study was to evaluate the survival rate by comparing Class II restoration using 
flowable resin composite with stainless steel crown in primary molars.

Material and Method
Electronic medical records and radiographs of 1,504 primary molars with proximal caries of 590 patients from June 
2015 to August 2019 were analyzed. With the collected data, survival analysis was performed using the Kaplan-
Meier method.

Results
The 1-year survival rate of flowable resin composite in the primary molar was 98.5%, 3-year survival rate was 
87.7%, and mean survival time was 39 months. There was no statistically significant difference between flowable 
resin composite and stainless steel crown (p = 0.896).

Conclusion
Within the limits of this study, Class II restoration using flowable resin composite can be considered a promising 
option for the treatment of proximal caries in primary molars.
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Keywords :  Pre-eruptive, Intracoronal, Radiolucencies, Resorption, Prevalence, Panoramic

Objectives
The purpose of this study was to investigate the prevalence and characteristics of pre-eruptive intracoronal radiolu-
cencies (PEIR) from panoramic radiographs in Korean children and adolescents.

Materials and Methods
The following study examined panoramic radiographs of 2,700 children and adolescence in the age from 5 to 14 
years old who visited one of ten dental hospitals in Korea. Each radiographs was evaluated by two calibrated exam-
iners. The age and gender of the patients, the tooth type, the number of intracoronal radiolucent lesions, and the 
location and size of the lesions were recorded. The SPSS program was used for statistical analysis.

Results
The PEIR was found in 2.52% of patients (68/2700). The difference in the presence of PEIR between both genders 
showed was statistically insignificant (p=0.2744). The PEIR was found most frequently in the mandibular first 
molars. Total of 88 teeth were affected by PEIR, and the lesions were mostly located at the central part of the 
crown. The size of the PEIR lesions were mostly limited to less than one-third of the thickness of coronal dentin.

Conclusions
The present study showed that the prevalence of PEIR in Korean children and adolescence is 2.52%. Increased 
awareness of PEIR and careful radiographic examination of pre-eruptive teeth may enhance the detection rate of 
the lesions. This should be followed by proper treatment planning of affected teeth in order to prevent complica-
tions after their eruption.
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Keywords :  Immature permanent molar, Vital pulp therapy, First permanent molar

Objectives
The aim of the present study was to evaluate the preoperative conditions of vital pulp therapy in immature first 
permanent molars.

Material and Method
Electronic dental records and radiographs of children (aged 6 to 13 years) who were treated vital pulp therapy of 
their immature first permanent molar between May 2014 and January 2020 were examined. On radiographs exami-
nation, teeth that had completely developed roots were excluded. overall, 74 teeth of 55 patients were selected for 
inclusion. Assessments of preoperative conditions that were gender, dental arch, history of dental treatment previ-
ously, Molar incisor hypomineralization (MIH),  and location of cavity formation.

Results
Among the 74 teeth that were treated vital pulp therapy, 34 were male and 40 were female. There was no significant 
difference between gender and site of first permanent molar(p=0.268). Of 74 teeth, 13.5 percent of teeth had history 
of dental treatment previously and 73.0 percent of teeth were MIH. Occlusal cavity causing vital pulp therapy was 
62 (84%) and there were 9 (12%) and 3 (4%) with cavities on the mesial and distal surfaces, respectively.

Conclusion
The ratio of MIH and occlusal cavity were high in immature first permanent molar that was treated vital pulp 
therapy. Therefore, assertive management of MIH lesions and occlusal cavity of the first permanent molar would 
be required.
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Keywords :  Ricci Flow, electroencephalography, N2O administration

Objectives
The majority of complex networks have community structures, and the identification of these communities have 
traditionally been done through statistical or graph theoretical/combinatorial methods. Ricci Flow is a novel 
geometric approach to detect community structures. Considering  network as geometric objects can identify 
functional components with a geometric decomposition and helps us understand processes on networks. The aim 
of this study is to apply Ricci Flow to analyze the change of brain network during nitrous oxide (N2O) administra-
tion.

Materials and Methods
Electroencephalography (EEG) of 20 volunteers who have undergone N2O administration were obtained. EEG 
epochs from the baseline and the sedation state (50% nitrous oxide) were extracted and analyzed by decomposing 
smooth manifolds using Ricci Flow.

Results
Ricci flow detected anterior and posterior network communities in all frequency bands. Network communities 
were significantly altered especially in alpha and beta bands during N2O sedation. Nitrous oxide shrinked the 
frontal network communities in these frequency bands.

Conclusions
Ricci Flow can be used to detect brain network structures during N2O administration in a geometrical way. The 
alterations of anterior and posterior network communities may provide insight into the mechanism of N2O sedation
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Keywords :  ectopic eruption, maxillary canine, interceptive extraction, panorama

Objectives
The aim of this study is to evaluate the effect of primary canine extraction as a treatment for buccally erupting 
maxillary canine and analyze possible predictors of the spontaneous canine eruption in panoramic radiography.

Material and Method
A retrospective study was designed and the interceptive primary canine extraction cases for correcting buccally 
ectopic eruption pathway of maxillary canine was investigated. A total of 50 cases between January 2012 and 
November 2019 in 38 patients, with a age rage of 8.7-13.9 years, was included in the study. All cases showed no or 
minor space deficiency and a space maintainer was made or not. Positional change in eruption pathway followed 
by spontaneous emergence into the canine area of dental arch was considered as success, and additional treatments 
such as orthodontic traction or surgical repositioning as fail. In addition to inquiring treatment outcomes based on 
the success criteria, possible influencing factors were investigated in panorama. The success rate of treatment was 
calculated and binomial logistic regression analysis was done to identify radiographic variables that affect the 
spontaneous canine eruption.

Results
The success rate of interceptive primary canine extraction was 54%. The more canine tip was positioned in distal 
sector from the midline and the less canine root was developed, the more canine erupted spontaneously. Mesial 
angulation of the long axis of canine and distance of canine tip from occlusal plane were not statistically significant 
factors but clinically important for canine eruption.

Conclusion
The results of this study indicate that extraction of primary canine is the treatment of choice in children whose 
canine is erupting buccally, provided that the canine tip is located distal to the long axis of lateral incisor and the 
root development still remains.
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Keywords :  Microcephalic osteodysplastic primordial dwarfism type II, Pericentrin, Micro–computerized tomography, Vickers microhardness

Objectives
Microcephalic osteodysplastic primordial dwarfism type II (MOPD II) is an autosomal recessive inherited disorder 
form of primordial dwarfism, caused by mutations in the pericentrin gene. The purpose of the study was to examine 
the clinical and radiological features, physicochemical properties and microstructures of the tooth affected with 
MOPD II.

Materials and Methods
The mandibular 2nd molar was collected from the MOPD II patient. The control tooth (Mandibular 2nd molar) was 
collected from normal control. Micro–computerized tomography, scanning electron microscopy, energy dispersive 
spectrometry and Vickers microhardness analysis were performed on the MOPD II and the normal control.

Results
The morphology of the MOPD II tooth appeared to have malformed pulp and root and showed a small size. The 
mineral density measurement showed that the MOPD II tooth had similar scores in the enamel, but lower scores in 
the root 1/2 and apical dentin compared to the normal control. The microhardness values were smaller in the cusp 
enamel, cervical enamel, root 1/2 dentin and apical dentin of the MOPD II compared to the normal control. The 
ratio of calcium in the enamel of the MOPD II tooth was large than that of the normal control, and the ratio of 
sodium and magnesium in the enamel of MOPD II tooth was small than that of the normal control. 

Conclusions
In this study, the dental characteristics and the physicochemical properties of a tooth affected with MOPD II were 
analyzed to improve understanding of the oral manifestations of the disease and to assist in proper dental treatment 
by identifying precautions.
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Keywords :  Traceability, Uncertainty, Skeletal Class III malocclusion

Objectives
The purpose of this study was to calculate uncertainty of orthodontic measurement in skeletal class III malocclu-
sion children using lateral cephalometry analysis software which obtained traceability in previous study. Using this 
data, standard reference of measurement value for skeletal class III malocclusion was obtained.

Material and Method
Lateral cephalometric data was collected from 144 children who visited Seoul National University Dental Hospital 
Department of pediatric Dentistry from 2017 to 2020 for orthodontic treatment. Orthodontic measurement was 
analyzed with V ceph 5.5 software (Osstem, Seoul, Korea) which obtained traceability previously. Type A evalua-
tion of uncertainty and type B evaluation of uncertainty was calculated to obtain combined standard uncertainty 
and expanded uncertainty. 

Results
Using calculated uncertainty of orthodontic measurement value, standard reference value for skeletal class III 
malocclusion was obtained. Standard reference of skeletal class III children was compared to standard reference of 
skeletal class I children.

Conclusion
Distribution range for skeletal class III malocclusion children aged 6 to 10 with 95% confidence interval was 
provided using calculated uncertainty of orthodontic measurement value.
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Keywords :  Microcephalic osteodysplastic primordial dwarfism type II, Pericentrin, Micro–computerized tomography, Vickers microhardness

Introduction
It is crucial that the first permanent molars erupt in time in their normal positions for the proper development of 
permanent dentition. The purpose of this report is to describe the clinical effect of the modified mandibular lingual 
arch for orthodontic traction of the unerupted first permanent molar demonstrated by showing two clinical cases. 

Case operation procedure
For orthodontic traction of the impacted molar, the design of mandibular lingual arch was modified as followings: 
First, Halterman-like appliance was attached to the mandibular lingual arch to achieve traction by applying elastic 
thread. Second, a buccal spur was soldered to the orthodontic band of the mandibular lingual arch. The vector of 
traction force was controlled by the direction of elastic thread pulled from either Halterman-like appliance or the 
buccal spur on the band. The two cases reported here represent  orthodontic tractions of the  unerupted first perma-
nent tooth accomplished by the modified mandibular lingual arch. In the first case, the modified mandibular lingual 
arch was utilized for an 11-year-old girl with an abnormal unerupted mandibular first permanent molar. After 6 
months, both the upper and lower first permanent molars established contact with each other. In the second case, 
the modified mandibular lingual arch was also used for an 8-year-old boy with delayed eruption of an mandibular 
first permanent molar. Over 2 years of treatment, the mandibular first permanent molar has achieved contact with 
the opposing tooth.

Summeary
The modified mandibular lingual arch was helpful for orthodontic eruption of the abnormal unerupted permanent 
molar. The use of the vector according to the different ways of applying the elastic thread and the attachment 
position of the orthodontic button are points to be considered clinically when using this device.
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Keywords :  SDF, SDF/KI, discoloration 

Introduction
Silver Diamine Fluoride(SDF) is used to deal with high caries prevalence by arresting or slowing down the rate of 
caries progression. A disadvantage of using SDF is black staining of the lesions comes from the reduction of silver 
ions to metallic silver and silver oxide. Silver Diamine Fluoride/Potassium Iodide(SDF/KI) combines the applica-
tion of SDF followed by potassium iodide to dental caries that prevents staining by scavenging free silver ions. The 
aim of this case report was to compare short term follow-up cases of discoloration in fluoride varnish, SDF, and 
SDF/KI application as part of caries management in patients with carious lesions that take time to complete all 
treatment. 

Case operation procedure
Patients visited at the department of Pediatric Dentistry in Seoul National University Dental Hospital for multiple 
caries in mixed dentition. 5% Sodium fluoride varnish(Cavity shield®, 3M ESPE, USA), 38 % SDF(Advantage 
Arrest®, Elevate oral care, USA), and SDF/KI (Riva star®, SDI Limited., Australia) was applied to each patients’ 
caries lesion with air-drying prior to application. There was a minimal progression of caries lesions in all cases 
while awaiting completion of treatment for about two months. The results appeared that treatment with SDF/KI 
produced significantly less staining compared to SDF alone and showed similar discoloration with fluoride varnish. 
Also, no adverse pulpal response or localized changes to soft tissue was observed.

Summary
SDF and SDF/KI is a simple and effective treatment tool for preventing further caries progression during waiting 
periods between treatment visits. This case report demonstrates that the application of KI after SDF might have 
some potential to reduce staining. 
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Keywords :  Jones jig appliance, Distal molar movement, ectopic eruption

Introduction
Nonextraction treatment plans for Angle Class II malocclusion, or even when premolar eruption space is lost due 
to premature loss of primary molars, often require the distal movement of maxillary molars. Headgears are 
commonly used to apply external forces to distalize the maxillary molar. However, patient cooperation must be 
obtained for treatment to be effective. The Jones jig appliance is one of the fixed appliances for moving molars 
distally which can be used with minimal dependence on patient compliance. The purpose of this case report is to 
present clinical cases of Jones jig appliance on distalization of maxillary first molars.

Case operation procedure
We presented patients who were treated to correct Class II molar relationship with loss of space for maxillary 
second premolars using the Jones jig appliance. Concomitantly, the orthodontic alignment of palatally erupted 
premolars was accomplished with the appliance.

Summary
The results from Jones jig performed in our patients demonstrated effective distal movement of maxillary molars. 
Additionally, improvement of the premolar position in the maxillary arch was achieved to some degree with the 
appliance. Jones jig may be a clinical option for noncompliant Class II with ease of fabrication.
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Keywords :  general anesthesia, pediatric dentistry, dental treatment

Introduction
General anesthesia in pediatric dental procedure is well-established method of behavior management. Pediatric 
patients of a very young age, or those with physical, mental, cognitive or emotional immaturity or disability or 
those with extreme anxiety are treated under general anesthesia. 
 The aim of the present study was to analyze the records of dental treatment under general anesthesia in department 
of pediatric dentistry at Seoul National University dental hospital.

Case operation procedure
The 2179 cases of 2125 patients under 18 years of age, who received dental treatment under general anesthesia in 
department of pediatric dentistry at the Seoul National University dental hospital, from January 2016 to August 
2020 were included.  The demographic factors of the patients, primary reason for general anesthesia, and type of 
dental treatment were evaluated.

Summary
In this study, the mean age of the patients was 6.2 years with age from 5 to 9 years being the most frequent(67.9%). 
The study included more males(66.0%) than females(34.0%). The primary reason(75.4%) for general anesthesia 
was due to lack of child’s cooperation(healthy but uncooperative). For preoperative physical status, the report 
showed 75.4% of ASA class I, 23.8% of ASA class II and 0.8% of ASA class III. The main dental treatment patients 
received under general anesthesia was surgical treatment (52.7%), followed by dental caries treatment (43.8%). 
Ninety-seven point six percent of the patients received dental treatment under general anesthesia once and two 
point four percent of the patients received dental treatment under general anesthesia two or more times in this 
period.

Conclusion
The use of general anesthesia as behavior management method in pediatric dentistry has increased recently. There-
fore, it is necessary to establish the efficiency and safety of dental treatment under general anesthesia in healthy but 
uncooperative or disabled children through continuous research and analysis.
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A Retrospective Study on Treatment under General 
Anesthesia in Pediatric Dentistry at Seoul National 
University Dental Hospital
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Keywords :   Upper airway dimensions, Skeletal Class Ⅱ pattern, Cone-beam computed tomography

Objectives
The purpose of this study is to investigate factors influencing the upper airway dimensions in skeletal Class Ⅱ 
children and adolescents. 

Materials and Methods
In total, 67 patients were selected. Airway volume and minimal cross-sectional area were three-dimensionally 
assessed. Craniofacial morphology and skeletal maturity were assessed on generated two-dimensional cephalo-
grams. The measurements were analyzed using Mann-Whitney test, one-way ANOVA, Pearson’s correlation, and 
multiple regression analysis.

Results
Upper airway dimensions were significantly smaller in pre-peak stage group, and positively associated with age. 
Anterior facial height and age were the most relevant factors for airway volume. Mandibular width and age were 
the most relevant factors for minimal cross-sectional area.

Conclusion
Upper airway dimensions were significantly associated with age, skeletal maturity and craniofacial morphology in 
all three planes.
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Factors Influencing Upper Airway Dimensions in 
Skeletal Class Ⅱ Children and Adolescents: A CBCT 
study
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Keywords :  National health insurance, Permanent teeth, Composite resin, Restoration, Children

Objectives
The purpose of this retrospective study was to evaluate the effect of National Health insurance (NHI) on the aspect 
of composite resin restorations in children under 12 years old.

Materials and Methods
This study analyzed 2164 children treated with composite resin or glass ionomer restoration and pit and fissure 
sealant in permanent teeth from Jan 2016 to Dec 2019.

Results
After NHI, there was an increase in the number of tooth received restoration. The restoration of resin was increased 
and glass ionomer was decreased. The application of pit and fissure sealant was decreased. According to the age, 
the increase rate was highest at 12 yeats old and the difference between the age groups was decreased. According 
to the type of the tooth, the increase rate was highest in lateral incisors, followed by second molar. The restoration 
rate of lingual surface in class Ia was increased. The common reason of composite resin restoration was caries 
regardless of NHI implementation.

Conclusion
The inclusion of composite resin restoration in the NHI can be evaluated as a policy that increased accessibility to 
aesthetic material with good mechanical properties and improved oral health in children. But, increased restoration 
in second molar suggested that deep discussion is needed whether application of NHI coverage up to 12 years old 
was appropriate.

An aspect of composite resin restoration based on the 
national insurance coverage of composite resin in per-
manent teeth under 12 years old
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Keywords :  Skeletal maturity, Vertical facial type, Mandibular plane angle, Skeletal maturity indicators

Objectives
The purpose of this retrospective study was to evaluate differences in skeletal maturity in relation to vertical facial 
types and to compare differences in skeletal maturity of the cervical vertebrae and hand-wrist in growing children.

Materials and Methods
This study included 85 males aged 5 to 17 years with skeletal Class I malocclusion and 93 females aged 5 to 14 
years with skeletal Class I malocclusion. Patients were categorized into three groups (low, normal, and high) 
according to the mandibular plane angle. Skeletal maturity was measured using skeletal maturity indicators (SMIs) 
on hand-wrist radiographs and by using cervical vertebrae maturation indicators (CVMIs) on lateral cephalometric 
radiopraphs.

Results
The SMI was higher in the high-angle group than in the low-angle group. There was no significant difference in 
CVMI among the three groups. Skeletal maturity showed a weakly positive correlation with the mandibular plane 
angle (SMI, r = 0.391; CVMI, r = 0.259).

Conclusion
The skeletal maturity of the hand-wrist in patients with a high mandibular plane angle was higher than that in 
patients with a low mandibular plane angle. In patients with a high mandibular angle, the time to commence 
orthodontic treatment may be earlier than that in patients with a low mandibular angle.

Evaluation of skeletal maturity in the cervical verte-
brae and hand-wrist in relation to vertical facial types 
of growing children
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Keywords :   Early childhood caries, Candidiasis, Oral candidiasis, Health Insurance Review and Assessment Service database

Objectives
The purpose of this study was to identify the potential association between candidiasis and early childhood caries. 
Additionally, this study aimed to investigate whether the experience of candidiasis or oral candidiasis before age 1 
can be considered as a risk factor for early childhood caries.

Materials and Methods
The database used in this study was provided by Health Insurance Review and Assessment Service. Medical 
records of children born from January 2010 to December 2012 were obtained, and those without dental records 
were excluded. Subjects were divided into several groups based on the experience of candidiasis or oral candidiasis 
before age 6: candidiasis group and non-candidiasis group; oral candidiasis group and non-oral candidiasis group. 
Another categorization was done according to the experience of candidiasis or oral candidiasis before age 1. The 
incidence rate of early childhood caries in each group were compared. 

Results
The prevalence of dental caries in children who have been diagnosed with candidiasis or oral candidiasis before 
age 6 was significantly different from those who have not experienced candidiasis. Similarly, children who have 
suffered from candidiasis or oral candidiasis before age 1 had significantly different incidence of caries from the 
children without candidiasis experience.

Conclusion
Candidiasis and oral candidiasis may be a risk factor for early childhood caries.

Association between Candidiasis and Early Child-
hood Caries : Analysis Using Healthcare Big Data
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Keywords :   Dental Health Surveys, Dental caries, Children, SaC, SiC, DMF Index, High caries risk group

Objectives
One of the main causes of tooth loss in Korea is dental caries, a chronic disease affecting people of all ages world-
wide. The average Decayed, Missing, and Filled Teeth (DMFT) index, a measure of the caries experience of the 
population, has been stagnating in Korea for a number of years. The purpose of this study was to investigate the 
pattern of caries prevalence by tooth type, and to identify the characteristics and risk factors of the Specific 
Affected Caries (SaC) and Significant Caries (SiC) group in Korea’s 12-year-old children. Data were obtained 
from the 2018 Children's Oral Health Survey. 

Materials and Methods
Data from a total of 22,303 subjects were included in the study. We grouped the data according to two DMFT-
related indices, the SaC index, which includes all subjects who have experienced a caries lesion, and the SiC index, 
 which is the top one-third of the population by DMFT. We then analyzed the sociodemographic variables and oral
 health behaviors seen in these groups

Results
The average DMFT index for all 12-year-old children was 1.89, that of those in the SaC group was 3.37, and that 
of those in the SiC group was 4.86. The teeth found to be most likely to develop caries were the mandibular and 
maxillary first molars, and the tooth associated with the highest mean DMFT index was the mandibular first 
premolar. Among the variables analyzed, perceived oral health status was the most influential variable in the SaC 
and SiC groups, followed by gender, and then the presence or absence of calculus. Household income was not a 
statistically significant variable.

Conclusion
The result of this study revealed the characteristics common to 12-year-old children who are in groups vulnerable 
to caries. This will provide valuable information when planning dental disease management projects. 

Caries Prevalence by Risk Factors and Tooth Type 
Using DMFT-Related Indices
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Keywords :  Photodynamic therapy, Photothermal therapy, Streptococcus mutans, Biofilm, Indocyanine Green, Near-infrared diode laser

Objectives
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effect of indocyanine green (ICG) and Near-infrared (NIR) Diode 
laser on Streptococcus mutans biofilms depending on ICG concentrations.

Materials and Methods
S. mutans bioflms were formed on a Hydroxy apatite disk, and 0.5, 1.0, 2.0, 3.0, 4.0, 5.0 mg/mL ICG solutions 
dissolved in steriled water and a NIR diode laser having a power of 300 mW and a wavelength of 808 nm were 
applied to the biofilms. The temperature changes of the biofilm surface according to the concentrations of the ICG 
solution were measured using a 1-channel thermocouple thermometer.

Results
Compared to the control group, in the groups with only the 3.0, 4.0, 5.0 mg/mL ICG solution application, and in 
the groups with the 1.0, 2.0, 3.0, 4.0, 5.0 mg/mL ICG solution application and light irradiation, a statistically 
significant decrease in the bacterial counts were observed. The temperature increase according to the concentration 
of the ICG solutions was 9.53℃, 10.43℃, 11.40℃, 12.10℃, 12.67℃, and 13.63℃ in ICG solutions of 0.5, 1.0, 
2.0, 3.0, 4.0, and 5.0 mg/mL respectively.

Conclusion
This study presents the potential for clinical application of ICG and NIR diode laser as a new method for prevent-
ing dental caries.
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Streptococcus mutans biofilm Inhibition Effect of 
Indocyanine Green and Near Infrared Diode Laser
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Keywords :  Avulsion, Storage media, Children, Young adolescents

Objectives
The aim of this study was to assess the awareness of caregivers, emergency medical technicians, and emergency 
medical doctors by investigating the storage media for avulsed teeth at the trauma site. 

Materials and Methods
The study was performed by reviewing medical records of 183 patients with the age under 17 years old, who visited 
Ajou University Hospital for dental trauma. Based on their medical records, storage media for avulsed permanent 
teeth were investigated by classifying them as dry, milk, saline, saliva and tap water. The storage media chosen by 
caregivers at the trauma site were classified as cases by parents and school nurse teachers. Storage media chosen 
by emergency medical technicians and emergency medical doctors were also investigated using the same classifi-
cation criteria. 

Results
Both parents and school nurse teachers used milk the most as a storage medium for avulsed teeth. Dry storage was 
the second most chosen medium by parents, and saline by nurse teacher. As a storage media emergency medical 
technicians used saline the most, while emergency medical doctors used only saline when they failed to replant 
avulsed teeth. 

Conclusion
There is a need to improve the knowledge of caregivers, emergency medical technicians, and emergency medical 
doctors regarding the storage media for avulsed teeth.
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Awareness of Caregivers, Emergency Medical Techni-
cians, and Emergency Medical Doctors about the 
Storage Media for Avulsed Teeth
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Keywords :  Multiple Supernumerary teeth, Cleidocranial dysplasia(CCD), delayed eruption, forced eruption

Introduction
Cleidocranial dysplasia(CCD) is an autosomal dominant skeletal dysplasia with severe dental abnormalities. The 
most significant clinical sign is delayed eruption or impaction of permanent teeth with multiple supernumerary 
teeth(SNTs). Therefore, surgical extraction of SNTs and orthodontic traction of the impacted permanent teeth at 
adequate time is necessary.

Case opration procedure
A 11-year-old boy, with CCD, visited Ajou university hospital with the chief complaint of delayed eruption of 
permanent teeth and multiple SNTs. SNTs were surgically extracted and orthodontic attachments were bonded in 
both arches for traction under general anesthesia. For 8 years, forced eruptions on upper permanent teeth were 
performed successfully, but lower permanent teeth were failed to erupt. Eventually impacted lower permanent teeth 
were surgically extracted and implant surgery was planned.
 A 11-year-old boy, with no previous medical history, visited Ajou university hospital with the chief complaint of 
prolonged retention of deciduous teeth and delayed eruption of permanent teeth. CCD was suspected due to 
presence of multiple SNTs in panoramic view and hypoplasia of both clavicles in chest radiograph. Under general 
anesthesia, the nine SNTs were surgically extracted. The two remaining SNTs will be extracted later due to their 
proximity to permanent teeth germs.

Summary
The treatment of patients with CCD requiring traction of many teeth is a challenge. Clinicians should be aware that 
the orthodontic treatment can be lengthy and failed eruption of impacted permanent teeth.
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Surgical and orthodontic treatment in Cleidocranial 
dysplasia : case report 
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Keywords :   Ectodermal dysplasia, Oligodontia, Fabrication of denture 

Introduction
Hypohidrotic ectodermal dysplasia(HED) is usually inherited as an X-linked recessive trait. Hypodontia is the 
most characteristic oral finding in HED. Other orofacial symptoms of HED include sparse scalp hair, conical teeth, 
underdevelopment of the alveolar ridge, frontal bossing. Children with hypodontia not only have difficulties in 
speaking and eating but can also have feelings of alienation due to their different appearance from others. Enabling 
children with HED to look and act more like their same age group through using a well-fitting and dentures can 
help child to adjust the transition period of the adolescence.

Case operation procedure
A 5-year-old boy diagnosed with HED which shows hypodontia of maxilla and mandible referred to the department 
of pediatric dentistry in Chonnam national University Dental Hospital. The chief complaint was that he couldn’t 
eat well and the several teeth were missing. From the panoramic radiograph, missing state of multiple permanent 
teeth and developing problems of upper incisors were found. Treatment for this problem, fabrication of denture was 
planned. 
Impressions taking was done with the polyvinyl-siloxane materials. After fabricating occlusal wax rims, vertical 
dimension and jaw relation was registrated by Hanau articulator. occlusal plane was determined by using retromo-
lar pads as a reference. For the first denture, the flexible denture was made. However, because of the cone-shaped 
teeth, the retention was not good enough. So, for the final denture, Konus-denture which includes the remaining 
teeth inside the denture itself was delivered to the patient. A year later, due to the patient’s growth and the denture 
fracture, another konus type lower denture was delivered. The patient was managed continuously through periodic 
follow-up.

Summary
In this case, a konus type denture was delivered, not the flexible denture usually made for the children with ectoder-
mal dysplasia. A fabrication of konus denture resulted in the recovery of mastication and speech function. Also, 
improved the aesthetic appearance provided satisfaction to the child by fulfilling the desire to be like peers. 
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Recovery of masticatory function by Konus-denture 
in a child with ectodermal dysplasia : A case report
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Keywords :  Virtual reality, Simulation, Malocclusion, Pediatric dentistry, Dental education

Objectives
The intent of this study was to evaluate the validity and applicability of virtual reality(VR) simulation applied with 
malocclusion models through a comparison of task ability, performance times and satisfaction survey between 
dental trainees and students.

Materials and Methods
The two groups in the study were dental trainees(n=35) and senior dental students(n=35). The virtual malocclusion 
models included Class II and Class III malocclusion. After observing the virtual malocclusion models, all partici-
pants solved multiple choice questions about diagnosis, clinical features, and appropriate treatment plans of maloc-
clusion. The answers and performance times were automatically measured in the system. The scores of correct 
answers and the number of incorrect answers for these questions were defined as “task ability”. After all perfor-
mance, they completed the questionnaire containing five questions about satisfaction of simulation. The measure-
ments of task ability, performance times and satisfaction survey were statistically analyzed.

Results
There was a significant difference between the two groups in task ability of clinical features and treatment 
plans(p<0.05). Higher scores and lower incorrect answers were shown in the group of trainees. In both groups, 
there was a significant difference in the performance times between the cases(p<0.05), and all participants took less 
time for the second case than for the first case. The satisfaction survey showed positive responses for this simula-
tion in both groups.

Conclusion
Within the limitations of this study, this virtual reality simulation applied with malocclusion models is valid as an 
evaluation tool and is applicable to the orthodontic education in pediatric dentistry.
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Evaluation of virtual reality simulation applied with 
malocclusion models
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Keywords :   Tooth discoloration, color stability, pulp-capping, calcium-silicate

Objective
In clinical situations, pulp-capping material is used in a coronal position; therefore, the color stability of material 
is considered key to the final esthetic result. The aim of this study was to evaluate tooth discoloration induced by 
various calcium-silicate based pulp-capping materials.

Materials and methods
The study used 75 premolars extracted for orthodontic purposes. The teeth were randomly assigned to four experi-
mental groups(n = 60), each of Proroot white MTA®, TheraCal LC®, Biodentine®, Well-Root™ PT and one nega-
tive control group(n = 15). The color assessment was performed with a spectrophotometer at different intervals: 
initial, immediately after material placement, 1 day, 1 week, 2 weeks, 4 weeks, 8 weeks, 12 weeks after the place-
ment. Color was recorded using the Commission International de I’Eclairage’s CIE L*a*b* system. Statistical 
analysis was performed using the two-way repeated measures analysis of variance and Bonferroni’s method with 
p < 0.05.

Results
The ∆E* values of Proroot white MTA®, TheraCal LC® was increased over time, showed a significant difference 
after 2 weeks and 12 weeks, respectively. Whereas Biodentine®, Well-Root™ PT maintained steady ∆E* values. 
Compared with the control group, only Proroot white MTA® showed a statistically significant difference in L* and 
∆E* values after 2 weeks.

Conclusion
Proroot white MTA® induced a decrease in lightness of teeth and showed the largest discoloration. The discolor-
ation of TheraCal LC® was continuously intensifying. Color stability of Biodentine®, Well-Root™ PT was better 
than other materials. For treatments require high esthetics, the color stability of the pulp-capping materials should 
be considered carefully.
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Assessment of color stability in various calcium-silicate based 
pulp-capping materials
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Keywords :  Amelogenesis Imperfecta(AI), Dentinogenesis Imperfecta(DI), National Health Insurance Service(NHIS), treatment pattern, 

                    cost of dental treatment

Objectives
The aim of this study was to evaluate the trends of dental treatment of Amelogenesis Imperfecta(AI) and Dentino-
genesis Imperfecta(DI) in South Korea.

Materials and Methods
This study analyzed number of patients, cost, visiting time, accompanying disease and characteristics of the 
patients who were diagnosed with K00.50(AI) and K00.51(DI). The data was based on National Health Insurance 
Service(NHIS)-National Sample Cohort Database (2002-2015) and Jeonbuk National University(JBNU) Dental 
Hospital (2003-2019).

Results
The NHIS data analysis of 2011-2015 showed the number of patients diagnosed with AI and DI were 116 and 24 
out of 997,252 people, respectively. The distribution of the patient who were diagnosed with AI were 48.3%(0-5 
year of age), 31.9%(6-9 year of age) and 6.9% (10-13 year of age), while DI were 33.3%(over 20 year of age), 
29.2%(0-5 year of age), 25.0%(6-9 year of age) and 12.5%(10-13 year of age). There were no statistically signifi-
cant differences regarding the number of visits, the total cost of insurance within the cohort period, and the cost of 
insurance on a single visit among AI, DI patients and others.
The patient analysis of the JBNU dental hospital showed the total treatment cost were not covered dominantly by 
health insurance. Proportion of the insurance and non-insurance for AI patients were 13.47% and 86.53%, while DI 
patients accounted for 9.91% and 90.01%.

Conclusion
In this study, we analyzed the dental treatment trends of AI and DI which are one of rare dental diseases that affect 
whole dentition. Since the NHIS analysis reflects insurance data only, it is hard to elucidate the practical dental 
treatment patterns when non-insurance accounts for a high proportion, such as AI and DI. Therefore, further study 
based on integrated data supplied from multiple institutions with national cooperation should be required to under-
stand dental practice patterns more clearly.
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Retrospective analysis of dental treatment for Amelo-
genesis Imperfecta and Dentinogenesis Imperfecta 
based on National Health Insurance Service Database
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Keywords :   Molar Incisor Hypomineralization(MIH), maternal factors, health supplements intake

Objective
The purpose of this study was to investigate the association of the Molar Incisor Hypomineralization(MIH) with 
maternal factors including maternal stress, health supplements intake, smoking and drinking during the pregnancy.

Materials and methods
6 to 13 years old children who had their first permanent molars, incisors and second primary molars were evaluated 
for MIH by following the criteria proposed by the European Academy of Pediatric Dentistry in 2003. 109 children 
with MIH constituted the test group and 110 children without MIH formed the control group. A set of question-
naires about risk factors associated with MIH was constructed. The questionnaires contained maternal health 
during pregnancy and the medical history of the child especially during the first three years of life. The question-
naires about the type of health supplement and the duration of its intake were categorized.

Results
Among various maternal factors, there was no significant difference in maternal stress, smoking and drinking 
during pregnancy. The intake of vitamin D at first and third trimester and omega-3 at second trimester were statisti-
cally significant in mothers with MIH children (p = 0.035, 0.010, 0.035). Among child-related factors, low birth 
weight and respiratory infection during the first three years of child’s life showed statistically significant differ-
ences (p = 0.038, 0.034).

Conclusion
In this study, the incidence of MIH was higher for mothers who took health supplements like vitamin D or 
omega-3. It was difficult to detect the effect of maternal health on the incidence of MIH due to small sample size 
and further study with larger sample is needed to identify the relationship between MIH and maternal health during 
pregnancy.
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Association of Molar Incisor Hypomineralization 
with maternal health during pregnancy
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Keywords : Internal root resorption, Idiopathic resorption, Multiple caries

Introduction
Internal root resorption (IRR) is a pathologic process characterized by the loss of dentine around pulp chamber as a result of the action 
of clastic cells. It occurs rarely and its etiology and pathogenesis have not been completely elucidated. We report a case of 17-year-old 
girl who had series of multiple idiopathic internal root resorption on anterior teeth. 

Case Presentation
11-year-old girl was referred to Jeonbuk National University dental hospital for the mobility of #41 and intraoral examination did not 
reveal any specific pathologic findings on the tooth except for the increased mobility of #41 while adjacent teeth were normal. In 
radiographic exam, PDL space did not be widened and apical radiolucency was not prominent while round radiopacity was prominent 
which was reached to cemento-enamel junction from pulp chamber. The patient did not experience any dental trauma and pain around 
#41 and had no known medical history except superior mesenteric artery syndrome. To preserve alveolar bone, coronectomy of #41 
was planned with professional tooth cleaning due to poor oral hygiene with severe plaque retention on whole dentition. 
After the treatment, she visited the clinic 4 years later accompanying mobility of #12 without any pain and separated crown of #31. In 
the periapical view of #12, crown and root part was separated almost completely due to the radiolucent lesion which was reached to 
apical 1/3 while apical lesion was not found. Intraoral and radiographic examination revealed healthy periodontium in the edentulous 
region of the #31 and #41. The patient did not show any discomfort. Because of poor oral hygiene and multiple caries, comprehensive 
dental treatment was planned including professional tooth cleaning, caries treatment on whole dentition and extraction of #12.
Three months later, the patient visited the clinic for the mobility of #22 and worried about serial tooth loss. On the radiographic exam, 
IRR appeared on #22 remarkably, which was not clearly found on the 3 month earlier radiographic view. Because the internal root 
resorption progressed fast and occurred multiply, FMX and CBCT were taken to evaluate hidden internal resorption on whole 
dentition. Compared to #11, enlarged pulp chamber was shown in the periapical view of the #21 and other teeth did not exhibit remark-
able pathologic signs. To stop the progress of the IRR, endodontic treatment of #21 was planned. Coronectomy of #22 was also 
planned to preserve alveolar bone considering additional prosthetic treatment. 
 During the endodontic treatment, IRR of #21 did not progress. The endodontic treatment was completed and #21 was restored. Upper 
and lower partial dentures were delivered. After finishing the treatment, we recalled the patient once a month to evaluate remained teeth 
with radiographic exam. Professional tooth cleaning was undergone with patient education to improve oral hygiene during follow-up.
New lesions have not emerged associated with IRR until now.

Summary
Multiple idiopathic internal root resorption (IRR) is rare and it’s etiology is not well understood. In this case, we report progression and 
treatment of multiple idiopathic internal root resorption of the 17-year-old patient. Various etiological factors have been proposed for 
IRR such as trauma, caries, periodontal infections, orthodontic treatment, or simply idiopathic dystrophic changes within normal pulps. 
Even if she had multiple caries with poor oral hygiene, we cannot suppose   certain etiology in this patient and further studies to identify 
the susceptivity of the patient should be needed. Thus, patients with multiple IRR should be screened through a thorough radiographic 
exam with a short period of visits so that, can a clinician find the early stage of IRR and provide adequate treatment to save teeth
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Multiple and Idiopathic Internal Root Resorption: A 
Case Report
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Keywords :  sedation, sedation drugs, population study

Objective
In children and adolescents with severe anxiety and fear, dental treatment is performed under sedation. Previous 
studies have shown that the frequency of sedation is increasing, however, longitudinal and nationwide surveys 
have not been conducted. The purpose of this study is to investigate the changes of sedation for dental treatment in 
Korea between 2002 and 2015.

Materials and methods
A retrospective study was conducted on patients under the age of 19 who received dental treatment under sedation 
using National Health Insurance Service-National Sample Cohort Database from 2002 to 2015.

Results
Based on the 1 million standard data, the number of dental treatments under sedation was 436 cases in 2002, but 
4,002 cases in 2015, showing a trend increasing every year. Male received more dental treatment under sedation 
than female. The 3-5 year old group accounts for the largest proportion(54.2%), and the 6-8 year old group is 
increasing. Nitrous oxide inhalation sedation is the most commonly used. In 2002, it was 45.9%, however, in 2015, 
it increased sharply to 89.5%. Among the mixed sedative agents, a combination of chloral hydrate, hydroxyzine 
and nitrous oxide was most often selected. Pulp therapy was the most common dental treatment under sedation.

Conclusion
The frequency of use of sedation is increasing, and the rate of nitrous oxide inhalation sedation is rapidly increas-
ing. There is a trend to use the sedation method more safely and in a way that reduces side effects.
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Changes in Sedation for dental treatment among 
Korean children and adolescents from 2002 to 2014
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Keywords :  primary teeth, incisor, dental caries, dental materials

Objective
Dental materials used for restoring the proximal caries of maxillary primary incisors include composite resin, resin 
strip crown and zirconia crown. Each restoration material has its advantages and disadvantages. However, few 
studies compare the survival rate of each material. Therefore, in this study, two years survival rate was investigated 
by analyzing about 470 teeth treated with varies restorative materials.

Materials and methods
Electronic medical records and radiographs were analyzed for patients aged 1 to 4 years old who visited the Depart-
ment of Pediatric Dentistry at Chosun University Dental Hospital from 2014 to 2016 and were treated for proximal 
caries of the maxillary incisors.
 Records were collected on the age of the patients, the type of teeth treated, the location of the caries divided by the 
mesial and distal surfaces, the presence of pulp treatment before restoration. And also we investigate the type and 
timing of complications that occurred during the follow-up period.

Results
Resin strip crowns (26.2%) and zirconia crowns (20.6%) showed lower failure rates compared to composite resin 
restorations (51.3%). Composite resin restorations survived about 18 months, showing a statistically significant 
difference from resin strip crowns and zirconia crowns, which showed average survival periods of 21 and 22 
months, respectively.

Conclusion
Clinician should be aware of the characteristics of each restoration materials in the maxillary primary incisors and 
choose the proper restoration material.
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Retrospective study of survival rate according to the 
type of dental restoration of proximal caries in maxil-
lary primary incisors
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Keywords :  Odontogenic tumor, Compound odontoma, Complex odontoma 

Objective
There are insufficient studies on children and adolescents diagnosed with odontoma in korea. Especially studies 
including more than 100 cases are even more insufficient. The present study aims to obtain data of clinical features 
and treatment of odontoma in 157 children and adolescents by retrospective study. 

Materials and methods
We investigated 157 children and adolescents who were examined and diagnosed with odontoma at the Pediatric 
dentistry of Chosun University Dental Hospital between April 2005 and May 2020. 

Results
The average patient age was 9.1 years old(range 1 year 9 month ~ 18 years old) and consisted of 81 males(51.6%) 
and 76 females(48.4%). The study showed similar distribution of odontoma in maxilla and mandibular regions and 
mainly founded intraosseous lesions(97.5%). The most frequent locations were anterior region(48.1%) of maxilla 
and the canine region(48.6%) of mandible. Compound odontoma was more common than complex odontoma.  In 
case of complex odontoma, it appeared more frequently in the mandible region than the maxilla. Impacted perma-
nent tooth associated odontoma was the most common. Odontoma was removed surgically and not founded recur-
rent cases. After surgical removal of lesion, Spontaneously eruption(38.6%) of impacted tooth was most often 
founded followed by traction (17.8%)treatment.

Conclusion
Odontoma represent the most common odontogenic tumor. Since it can cause impaction and displacement of 
adjacent tooth, the periodic checkup and radiographic examination are considered to be necessary.
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Clinical features and treatment of odontoma in chil-
dren & adolescents : A retrospective study of 157 
cases
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Keywords :  Optic fiber, Light-tip distance, Orthodontic traction, Shear bond strength

Objective
The objective of this study is to compare the shear bond strength of orthodontic button according to the impaction 
depth of an impacted tooth and the diameter of optic fiber when applying the optic fiber to light-tip of the curing 
light.

Materials and methods
The 315 extracted premolar teeth were divided into groups I, II, and III, respectively, not using optical fibers, using 
optical fibers of 3mm and 5mm diameter. By dividing each group to 3 subgroups, setting the impaction depth of 
5mm, 10mm, 15mm, shear bond strength was measured by varying the light-tip distance. By using a design 
program and a 3D printer, a specimen, a curing light cap, and a depth guiding connector were produced to design 
a light curing system for experiments that are similar to the clinical environment and have reproducibility. After 
attaching the orthodontic button under the light curing system, the shear bond strength was measured using a 
universal testing machine.

Results
In the analysis of the significance of the shear bond strength according to the light-tip distance, the shear bond 
strength decreased significantly as the light-tip distance increased in group I without an optical fiber. When analyz-
ing the significance of shear bond strength according to the use and the diameter of optical fiber used in group with 
the same light-tip distance, no statistical significance was observed in the group of 5mm light-tip distance. Com-
pared to the IB group that did not use an optical fiber in the group with 10mm light-tip distance, the shear bond 
strength increased in the case of 5mm than in the case of 3mm in diameter, but statistical significance was observed 
only between IB group and IIIB group. Compared to the IC group without using the optical fiber in the group with 
15mm light-tip distance, the shear bond strength was increased in the case of 5mm than in the case of 3mm in diam-
eter and statistical significance was observed all between IC, IIC and IIIC groups.

Conclusion
If the impaction depth of the impacted tooth, treatment to improve the accessibility of the curing light is unneces-
sary, but for an impacted tooth located at a depth of 10mm or more, the use of optical fibers is recommended. It is 
believed that using an optic fiber with large diameter will help in the successful attachment of the orthodontic 
button.
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A Study on the shear bond strength of orthodontic 
buttons by light curing using optical fiber
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Keywords :  Ankyloglossia, Dental treatment, Dystrophic Epidermolysis Bullosa, General anesthesia, Microstomia

Introduction
Dystrophic Epidermolysis Bullosa(DEB) is a rare genetic disease that causes pain and results in peeling of the skin 
and mucous membranes, as well as easy blistering due to minor trauma or friction. Dental problems associated with 
DEB include microstomia or ankyloglossia, caused by scarring due to repeated blistering, as well as a high risk of 
dental caries due to difficulty in controlling a toothbrush (in turn due to hand and finger scarring). In this case 
report, we describe the dental treatment applied under general anesthesia for rampant caries in a patient with DEB.
Materials and methods
We investigated 157 children and adolescents who were examined and diagnosed with odontoma at the Pediatric 
dentistry of Chosun University Dental Hospital between April 2005 and May 2020. 

Case operation procedure
A 9-year-old girl visited the Department of Pediatric Dentistry at Chosun University Dental Hospital because she 
could not eat due to dental pain. She was diagnosed with DEB at the Department of Dermatology of Gangnam 
Severance Hospital. Dental treatment was performed under general anesthesia. To limit blister formation during 
general anesthesia, Vaseline was applied to anesthetic instruments such as the laryngoscope and facial mask, and 
to all dental instruments such as a mouth gag, dental mirror, rubber dam sheet, and syringe. Vaseline-applied gauze 
was used to attach the monitoring instruments, to minimize stimulation of the skin. To isolate the head, a surgeon’s 
cap was used instead of a cravat (which could stimulate the skin); it was fixed using Mepitac. Mepitac was also 
used to fix the intubation tube and protect the eyes and skin, by applying it in areas at risk of friction. 

Summary
It is difficult to achieve good hygiene in the oral cavity in DEB patients due to +microstomia, blistering, and 
desquamation of mucous membranes. Therefore, Regular examination and preventive care is important and, if any 
treatment is required, dermatologists and pediatricians should provide medical care in a collaborative manner. To 
treat several teeth, general anesthesia may be required.
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Dental Treatment in a Patient with Dystrophic Epi-
dermolysis Bullosa Under General Anesthesia: A Case 
Report 
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과잉치 발거 술기 교육에서의 3D 프린팅 모델의 활용

딥러닝소개 및 치과응용사례 그리고 전망

남옥형교수/경희대

이대우교수/전북대
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What’s new technique

과잉치 발거 술기 교육에서의 3D 프린팅 모델의 활용
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What’s new technique

딥러닝: 소개와 응용사례 그리고 전망
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Tubular dentin regeneration and its clinical application

Cytotoxicity and antibacterial test of polymer adhesive film supplement with 5% NaF
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Tubular Dentin Regeneration and Its Clinical Application
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Loss of tooth dentin not only generates unpleasant pain but also ultimately leads to the weakening of whole tooth stabil-

ity due to reduced dentin thickness. Regenerative dental medicine has rapidly progressed since the advancement of 

stem cell biology and material science. However, more emphasis has been placed on the success of tissue formation 

than on how well the newly generated tissue retains the original organ structure and function. We show that CPNE7, a 

protein crucial for epithelial-mesenchymal interaction during tooth development, promotes dentin regeneration in 

dentinal defects of various degrees and that the regenerated hard tissue demonstrates the characteristics of native 

dentin. Moreover, a synthetic CPNE7-derived oligopeptide, KH001, was developed which induces odontoblast differ-

entiation in vitro and physiologic dentin formation in vivo. Comprehensive evaluation of KH001 further validated its 

potential as a bioactive therapeutic agent.  Our results suggest that CPNE7 is indispensable for the differentiation and 

survival of odontoblasts and tubular dentin formation, and introduce its potential in dentin caries- and dentin 

hypersensitivity-targeted application, especially those involving dentinal loss and dental pain.
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The power of a habit : A process approach to safer sedation
Prof. Travis Nelson/

Univ. of Washington
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Prof. Travis Nelson
Ò��Ü��¡��±��°���¡�������

The power of a habit : A process approach to safer sedation

Course Description:

This lecture will discuss the importance of safety habits and office processes that yield predictable sedation 
outcomes. Dr. Nelson will present a case of a pediatric sedation death and discuss processes that clinicians can use 
to avoid such tragic events. He will cover appropriate case selection, sedation medications, controlling the opera-
tive field, monitoring, and emergency response. 

Learning Objectives:
    Develop an appreciation for the role of habit in sedation safety
    Learn which characteristics make patients high risk for sedation events
    Recognize the importance of vigilant monitoring
    Discover how capnography can be used to improve monitoring and emergency response
    Implement emergency protocols that save lives 

Safety in sedation

●

●

●

●

●
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Pediatric zirconia crown for primary molar

Clinical perspective of regenerative endodontic treatment for immature permanent teeth

김성기원장/

CDC해운대어린이치과

현홍근교수/서울대
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김성기 원장

What’s new material

Pediatric zirconia crown for primary molar
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Clinical tips for pediatric dental treatment
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현홍근 교수

Clinical Perspective of Regenerative Endodontic Treatment 
for Immature Permanent Teeth
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Clinical tips for pediatric dental treatment
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Clinical Perspective of Regenerative Endodontic Treatment 
for Immature Permanent Teeth
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